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Social Highlights
Sigma Chi's Have
Annual Tramp-fest
Friday Night
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In
Jane Covert' E d Byers Yrued
I' ~
'T'h
l..
'
Day Ceremony
1 ' ant'(Sgivtng

Baptist Union
T0 pr0m0te
•
The marnage of Miss :Mary J'ane Byers mother of the groom, played Campus Program
Covert, daughter of Mr and Mrs the weddmg mustc

J S Covert and Mr James Edwm
Mter n br1ef weddmg trip to
To serve a,s a connectmg hnk
Byers, son of Mr and Mra E H
)ly Mnx 1 Pearce
B yers OJ..• T.~..~ovJng~on,
,
was so!em El Paso the couple retuJ;'tled to between the church and the 110
n zed at high. noon on Thanksg vmg Albuquetque Sunday, where they
Baptist preference students at the
Text Dook Wcelc
Qny m the Presbytermn church WJth will make thetr home Mrs Byers,
Umvertnty the Baptist Student
What 18 bl!lck and whtte and Rev LeRoy Thompson readmg the who IS a semor at the Umvers1ty
d t 11?
ceremony m tho presence of ;mem Wtll contmue her work towatd Umon has estabhshed Miss V1rjama
The h1lltop bums Wlll gather Fn nevet tea a a
bers of the two famtlies
graduat10n m June She has to het Rose as student secretary on the
day mght at Gaxcta hall as guests
The br1de was lovely 1n a royal cted1t membership m three nabonal campus
Whore a~of: thou gom~, my p:~:etty
of S1gma Ch1 11t thetr annul\1 tl<amp
jJll,lc vf;llvct gown w1th amnll yelled honorary fratermhes, P1 $1gma PI
Regular serv1ces to lauMh the
la.ss 'l"
conventton The honored bums wm
hat to match She canled gar Gamma Nu, and Ph1 Alpha Theta progrnm wdl begm thts week with
I go to class quoth she
mclude tho!;le welllmown celebr1
J\ll;Jss Margaret Boles, She a a member of Ka.l,)pa Kappa noonday prayer meetmgs to be held
Aw come ovah to thf.l Sub foi demas
bes Mr and M1s Good Joe Host
daughtex
of Colonel and Mrs Gamma natwnal socml soroi'lty
1
m Exeter s Mortuary on Yale just
J!WDh
\Vlck Mr and Mrs Bloody Regts
The groom IS a member of P1 south of Central on 'Iuesday,
l3ut the good gal answereth, Thomas Boles of Carlsbad served
t:rar M1ller~ Mr and Mrs Pigskm
as bndesmmd
Kapva Alpha soCial fraternity He Thursday and Fnday at 12 35 All
1'navah ~
Shiplce;v, Newlywed K1el (nnd the
Mr James McCutcheon was beFJt 1s now engaged m the Contract mterested students a1e mv1ted to
M01al She ;maQe Mortm:board
mu;sus) The Slop Stew chorus will
man to the groom Mrs E H Truckmg Company
attend
entertam featurmg the florodo:t;as,
Some Thought on the Wcathcr
Mtss Rose holds a B A delfree
the lutchen quartet and other :Cam
.........some hl\e It hot
from Oldahoma College :for Women
1
ous acts The gents names come
u.n.EO.
o~ico.
and some hke It coldel.'and has done graduate work at the
fotst on this hst on account of dey
By
Adr
anee
Kappa
Alpha
fratermty
held
an
Umverstty of Oklahoma She ts
1
mn t gentlem~Jn
Threnody to Football
mformal dance at the chapter house htred by the First Baptist Church
Watet wagon Re1cly
Sllp hlp
Football games
WEr.{SDA
--Tuesday mght, November 23, from to estabhsh contact;; with students
Z mmerman, Haunted Howse Half
Seem the same
and to promote a ptogram of de
Nelson No Do Bell, Weighs An
L1stan to the Gang Buster pro 9 untll 12 o c1ock
We all go
vot10nal
and .socml acttvttles Deft
gram a true crime story, presented
ton Fneman N1emantz Save my
mtc announcements Will be made
child De Gmftenre1d Ttger Beatty, Just so
Palmolive
over
KOMA
at
B
oo
Addresses
RadiO
Club
by
We can say
through the Lobo
th1s evenmg At 10 BO Ltghts
Crackers Graham Brown Bomber
'Remember those good old days ?1
Lewts,
Two Punch
Gallagher
Dr H L Jones spoke on auto
Out a super super mystery thriller
by Arch Oboler over WBAP, Ft mat1c volume control at a meetmg Intercollege Competition
Cuter Gerard Come Neer Shp To An Arhst
Wot th The story this evenmg Will of the RadiO Club last Tuesday In Announced by Johnson
pcry Shretber Always Runyan You've deCided to be an UltJat
_ __
be a gruesome .aketch of a human Sctence Lecture Hall
So.:ft Colby, Spatk Flint, Sugar A cmeer quite grand twill be
bemg trapped m sttcky asphalt of
A second speake1 on the :program
Cooksey, Red Clayton Duncan Which 1s all very wonderful__,
Coach Roy Johnson announced
the histone La Brea tar p1ts m Los was Leonard Dodds station man
Ditto Boo boo Jam1son Ace Evans, Just so you don t oraw on me
Jack Queen King, Hoot Gibson, One
Angeles, 12 000 years ago Turn ager of KGGM, who spoke on that tltere W11l be mter college com
petltton m basketball with numeral
of the Jones, Alfalfa Ruofl', She
the hghts down low-no holdmg transmiSSion eonstructton
V1ve La France
awards to the wmmng team
Hathaway, Goo Lash D1dya Wynn
hands!
The
meetmg
was
vrestded
over
Brushes Strome July Evans Bread Oh, to be a bly
by Hubbard Harrell president of Johnson desires that each col
IHOISDA
And rest m the lung's arms
lege mgaruze and present a team
Baker CanterbUl'Y B1slwp Stlil
the
club
Footballers uttent10n!
Eddie
for competition He also pomted
Too Xoung1 Meow Wcker, Butch
Dooley wdl bnng- you news of the
out that the Engmeermg CoJlege 1s
Balcomb, l3ruiset Murphy Grease
post season games at 4 30 today Students Talk to Australia
the only college that has a defimte
ball Milne M1dmght Oil Bums
over KOMA Maxwell Hou!:le pre
Trees Greenbaum Wanna Koch,
Statton W5FAG Umverstty o£ orgamzatlon
aents Good News of 1938 at 7 00 on
'Boxmg Will start at once' Wtl
Sonnn Haruaon, Mama Blam,
NBC MGM stars will be featured New Mex1co s short wave station
Barnes announced ~and all men
hs
l'rf:uch Bleuher Dirty Seward
Poetic Melodies (Wl'Igley) over last Sunday evenmg held a long
T1psy !{elao, Pncldey Sbckman,
Independent Men are to hold CBS at 9 00
and clear conversation wtth who are mtercsted m boxmg should
T1ucka Long, San Fran Ctsco, then: first fmmal dance m five FRYDA
VK4JU, Br1sbane Australia Dr come out today"
Pop eye Bratton, Moll McGmley, years at tbe Student Umon ball
Cities Service Concert at 6 00 H L Jones satd that W5FAG bad
Razor Sharp Mag ICnkpatrtck, room Friday mght from 9 to 12 over ICOA, Denver Miss Lucile contacted New Zealand, all parts
Yawn Nannmga, Many Wcelcs, 0 c1oek
Manners, aoprano together w 1tb of the Umted States Canada, and
Lop car Johnson, Song Swanson
A floor show IS to be g1ven fea Rosario Bourdon a orchestra Thts Alaska
First Nohl, Suzy Q Cox, Slap turmg a Spamsh hat dance by program Wlll mclude selections of
The present statton W6FAG has
happy Simpson, Whatta Gambrell_, LoUISe Bemts and Otto Drolshagen clasatcal muslc from noted com 250 watts power and operates on
Qu1te Funk, Crepe de Sheehan, a v10hn solo by Frank Franc~m, posets The school :featured on the 20 meters
Black Sm1th That's what you and a tap dance by Ehzabeth Ahre Pontmc Vars ty Show thts evenmg! -~-----------1
Fmcke Model T Carr Ptpes McFaculty gueste.. are Dean and ts Bngham Young Umversity As MUNDA
Calley, Greasy- Cisco, Ltttlc B1t
Mrs S P Nannmga Dean and you know, the program Is broad
Tr1ple tongued trumpets and
Mcintosh
Rubbish
P1ckens
Mrs
M
E
FanJs
Dr
A
L
Campa
cast
dtrectly
from
the
campus
o:f
amgmg guttars are the feature of
Spanky Bratton Suclcer McMullen,
the school and mcludes student Horace Hetdt's orchestra at 6 00Ftsh Bates Sp1ke 1\-laggart, Trixm and Garth Blakely
Ttcl<ets
at
50
cents
a
couple
are
talent only Ltsten to tt over KOA KOMA Rtchard Crooks tenor,
Pollack, Pants Need Patchm City
wtth Alfred Wallenstem, conduc
Gal Cecil, F1sh Gill Second degree now on sale by the Independent at 7 00
men
Mus1c
by
the
Col
SATCHELDA
tor
of the Symphony Otchestra
will
be
Burns, Goose Hannett, Gander
I hate to dodge the speeder on presented by Firestone at 6 30\Johnston, Mmor Burns Peg 0' my legtans
the campus boulevards so do you WF AA
heart Hmson, Love 'em up Thomp
To those of cruel heart and reckless TOOSDA
son, Rnzz Berryman Cabbage
Yoh yah ,~ ch ycl j ch hctcn to Al
hand .o.nd 01ly breath lmtcn to
t)atch IIlggnHI ?cturtla :Paxton,
:Death Stalks the H1 way over P1erce and the gang on the Ford
Blushmg Bryson B1g Jitters GarKGGM at 12 45, ht noon, and you 11 program Watch the Fun Go By
duno, Fauntleroy Hutchmson, Some
thmk tw1ce the next t1me you 1COMA nt 7 00
Scattergood
Spnnger, Sun Ilfmd !ticManus,
the
vartous
Bames
a
sketeh
prseented
by
drtve
hke
heU
down
Stars Ermalmg, Tm 1\icCahon,
So successful and wtdely P!Ulsed streets of dear old NMU
Wngley at 9 OO-J{RLD
BG:x: Harwood, Buck Shortie, Duch were the 30 cent Thanksgtvmg SUNDAY
Guys and gals-we have a rad1o
css Vnn Hynmg, Pluto Water Gar turltey dmners served m tho Stu
The Jell 0 ptogram, featurmg statiOn on our campus-dtja know
duno, Ht Life Miller, Open the dent Umon bulldmg last week that Jack Benny Mary Livmgston and that? Well every Wednesday at
Door Butler, Nosey Van Atta Rev Mrs Esther Thompson hostess an the heart-breaker Kenny B'aker 4 00 m the stadtum a program
erend Dr!Dkens and mtssus, Mr and nounced that \ho same dmner W111 over NBC at 5 00 Psychologists goes out over the ether composed
Mrs Deep Pooler, Two Gun Tngg, be served on OI about December 18 psychopathtcal
students,
and entirely of student talent :Mustc
H1p Flaska and de ~bssus, Brass The menu will consiSt of turkey, what-nots-hsten to the mental gags, humor, topics of current m
1
Roehl, Grape Scott, New Deal oyster sauce mashed potatoes and telepathy experiments on the zen portnnce, et cetera KGGM broad
S1mms Htram Walker
gravy, hot btscutts cranberry ttlt Foundatton program over casts this feature, tt should be
sauce and celery: For an add1 WBAP at 8 00 tomght
good-tune m on 1tl
bonallO cents a chotce of 1ee cream
or mmce pte IS offered making the
turkey dmner complete
Over one hundred persons: were
The. Associated Women Students served on Thanksgtvmg day'
Something to
teas for women will be maugurated
wttb the :freshman tea on Wednes
Be Thankful Forday m the North lounge of the
Student Union bmldmg from 4 to 5
Dean Lena Clauve w1ll be the guest
not only on November
speaker of the afternoon, talkmg
25
1 but every day m your
on the subJect, How Others Like
Settmg a nnw low of $35 95 for
collegiate year
a hair
You"
railroad fare to Mextco Crty, the
Katberme Ktmble, prestdent of Nattonal Railways of :Mextco mil
dress by the
Assoetated Women Students wtll xun a specml tram from El :Paso
pour The servmg comm1ttee wtll leavmg at 10 a m Sunday, Dee 19
be Lee Wilhams, Peggy Paxton;
The 2700 llitle tr1p wtll mclude
Juha Guberrez, Alma Jones Helen stops at Torreon Aguascultentcs
Ktel1 Fra11ce.s Fifield, and lla:x:ene GuadalaJara Uruapan, Patzcuaro,
1808 E Central
LOUISA HINKLE Prop
Phone 4199
and Moreha a:rrtvmg' m Mexico
Pearce
"Look
for
the
Blue
Neon
S1gn"
All freshmen women are cor C1ty at 8 a lU Thulliday, Dec 23
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KA s Hold Informal Dance

Independents
Formal Friday

Students Desert
Cam pUS Durmg
Thanksgiving
1

The bnef Thanl,sg1vmg vacation
found the Ut11Vcrs1ty campus prac
tically deserted as many students
spent the hohdnya at home or VIStt
mg friends throughout tbe _state
Among thE! Kappa Kappa Gam
mas who returned Sunday were
Juamta Fmeke June Btshop V 1
gmm Ermalmg Santa ]fe Char
lotte Anton Btlhe Ruth Sprmget
Kathenne Sheehan Lua Vegas
Shnley Chesney Amanllo Tex
Gmger Mollands, Taos Peggy Hm
son Roswell Mane Neer Portales
Peggy Paxton Socono, Manta Gtl
bert Clovts, Margaret Boles
Catlsbad Kttty Fhnt Arlesm
Amta Clayton El Paso, Dtxte Ray
Boyd Sprmger Helen Curuer
Gloneta Ann Robettson Denver
Alpha Ch1 Omegas who spent
Thanksgtvmg at home wem Jane
CeCil Sue Pollack, Encmo Chloe
Robmson, Tularosa Mmgnret Am
sley Los Alamos Colo 1 Harnet
Zalaha and Ehzabeth Ohappoll
Grants Theresa Connelly Raton
Betty Sellard and Evodean Vtdal
Gallup
Ch1 Omegas who "ere away over
the hobdays mcluded Theda Clarke,
Amanllo Tex Katherme Howell,
Lubbock Tex Alma Campbell
Flo1ence Pierson Raton Glorta
Andreas and Mary Ann Garrett,
Oakesdale
Colo
HddegaJ'da
Re1che Gallup Hettie Nan Os
burne, Cedar Crest V1rgtma Har
rts Hobbs Melba Frte, *gdalena
Betty VanNatta and Betty Hauk
Santa Fe Betty Sttcltman and
Rtta McGmley, Ft Bhss Tex
Flor1ana T1gne1 Ruth Wilson and
Mary Elizabeth Murphy, Roswell
Vega Testman Plamv1ew Tex

Alpha Delta Pts who went hQmc
Kappa S1gma John Sudderth,
were Betty FISher Belen Edith l!obb• Benj!e Shaffer and Jock
M11Is a11d Jackte Des Georges, Gal Haul• Sf.l.11ta J1e, Herb Bailey, Os
lup Ruth He:wn Chama Gracm car Officer, Harry Butts, Joe
Mocho, Santa Fe, !Cathryn K1mble, Cramer, Raton, John Stewart, Joe
McLean Tex , l\bttie Chambers, Hawkms, J1m Markl D1ck Shoop
Lovmgton Abee Scott •nd Mar man, Roswell C-.1 Seery anq Jaek
gm et Chr1stle Aztec , Maurme Jones Belen , M1cky McFadden,
W1lson Roswell Jean Elayel, Clayton Paul Brock, An-oy, Bob
Vanadmm Jean Baker Fort Sum Snnth Tularosa
ner
Kappa h,lpha Roy Green Hobbs
Ph1 Mus Bpendmg the holtdaya Oorsey l3enton Arizona, Johnny
away were Mr& Francis Walters Best A L Sm1th Forest Law
housemothet Pueblo Colo Eliza renee Ward Raton, Gale Htll 1
beth Ann Catt VlVian Michael Santa Fe :Marcus Sloan Denver
Adge1 Kmg Ft Sumner Athel Ray Hough, El Paso
Fmnk Corona Polly Ryun Gallup
Sigma Ph1 Epsdon I A Pene
Jack McManU':t mdes Gmnts Roy Jones Quentm
Sigma Clu
Homer Anderson Bob Thompson, Hebert and John Saxton, El Paso,
George Johnson Santa Fe J B Don McGee Stem, Frankhn and
Ralph Mock Ft Defiance, Artz
Sachse Ulmer Beatty Clayton
P1 Kappa Alpha Le Mayne
Dorothy Sue Wr1gUt and Mar
Stiles Santa Fa Cha1he Hagest gery Power s:pent Thanksgiving
Artesia Artie Morgan and Paulll1ol days at their homes.m Carls
Santa Fe Bill Kastler Pad l.romse Bemis went to Glon
J1m Paulanbs Sa,n :Ftdel etta Marthra Lane to Santa Fe

ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
The Secret of Popularity
If he's been around the Um·
' you
vers1ty very long, he'll tell

that bnght, clean clothes are

necessary to your best lmpresswn
And ten to one, he sends his
laundry and cleamng to

Sanitary Laundry
700 N Broadway
Phone 804

Kathryn Beauty Salon

dmlly tnVIted

Here and Now
(Contmued :from page one)
begun to speak out m a senous'
vem about the lSsues of our day
lt IS only tn the theater o£ New
Mexico's ' land of enchantment •
tbat these people can dress Up and
play the role oi Kulturtraeger
between the urban and tha peasant
world If these people were simple
seekers after pleasure, we could
have no quattel w1th them They
would be found at Del Monte, at
Pahn Sprmgs, on the dude ranches
and the o~her playgrounds o:t the
;r1eh But the Ne.w Mextco unar
.odmk 1 JS a wnter, a thmker, an
intellectunl, a sophisttente-he
WDU1d find these places too stuft'sr,
too boutg'MlS He must have the
pttrtlcular tttdlnt10n of looletng at
tba uskeleton n'l the desert 11 Let's
put on oul.' 11levis 11 hnvo another
cocktail, and look at thts skeleton
(To be contmu:ed)

Mr Hernandez, who IS conduct- ~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mg the tr1p has arranged to secure j
tourist cards at a cost of 28 cehts
m place of the usual passports
Hotel rooms can be had for $2
a day, and meals on the tratn Wtll
probably cost about $1 50 dat1y
:Return trains Will leave Mexico
C1ty dally, arriVmg m El Paso
with
about 44 11ours later To take ad
vantage of the rate tounsts must
leave Mextco before January 5

Begmnmg this week and lasting
until the Christlnas hohdays, all
students whose skm tests proved
pos1t1ve wtll be g'lVen x rny'e at the
Mnytag hospttal by Dr Walter I
Werner Those students should call
at the office of Dr l{etth Barnes,
Unlvt!rstty physicmn arid recatve
thetr ap_pomtments
Th1s IS a free serv1ce extended to
all t(!gulnrly enrolled students of
the Umverstty

everytunL~~
.. millions

•

Socialized Medicine
Coming, Says Dr. Miles
'

I

Speakmg- Thursday before a
DIPLOMAT
large gwup of freshmen m the
second vocational ta!Jt of the week
Dr L M Miles local phystemn
told the gathermg that soctaltzed
medtcme 1S a senous problem that
J;,Uust be confronted sooner 01 later
despite the extreme opposJhon of
the Amencan Medwal AssoCiation'
Hts l~cture addressed to the
freshmen mterested m n1ed1cme
and surgery, told of the advan~e
ment of the med1cal profession
smce the ttme of primitive man
until today The eatly practice of
med1cmc early treatments and
curative methods and th!l devel
opment of au.·uhary sc1ences weic
outhned m Dr 1\IIles talk
Due to the broad field of medt
cmc Dr Mtle1> stressed the need
and 1mportance of speciahzatton
for wh1ch there ts a tendency among
medJcal students of today
'Our present med1cal system IS
ROVING AMBASSADOR
based upon price alone contm
Nor11an H Dnv1s, Amcru:nn Am
ued the lecturer Mcd1cnl care 1s
bassudor ut L;~rgc wntchcs develop.
not a rJght, but a pr1v1lege Fot
ments nt Nme Powt!r Brussels Con
th1a reason there hal'! artsen the
fcrenco on Fsr Eon
proposal foz,- a new manner by
whtch medtcnlatd m1gbt be admm ;______________

I

w p A Bea ut"f"I leS

1atered ' To support thts proposal,
the speaker said that P!eSJden! I
' • •
n.oosevelt has expressed the opm
,.n that the present system, not
sufficient for the needs of our coun
I
try Two btlls are now- before Con
gress wh••h stata that mediCal
as~nstnnce sbould not be refused
any person requflrmtgl >t tThe ex
Beautdicubon
modermzatton,
pense of carmg or wse oo poor
to pny for such help Will be shoul~ and general Improvement of the
dercd by the government under University cnmpus and bmldmgs
th1s new plan
IS the mm of two WPA (!ampus
Russia has socialized medicmc
entirely, and there 1s no financial ptoJects begun last week
The first proJect calls :for the
relation between doctor and patient
spendmg
of $10,935 for the con
(Contmued on pnge four)
structJOn of five :foot adobe walls
around !acuity homes and other
parts of the campus Nmety:six
'lJousand •dobes Will he needed
for this proJect. Another part of
tlJM UIIU""akwg
uuiluwgthe
or
flagstone
walks ,.to,~..:replace

'

"

Reorganize Staff
For Campus Radio
Productions

OH, HElL!

A shakeup m the Rad1o Gutld
personnel as a result of actmn
taken at a meebng held Tuesdnv IS I
expected to brmg about a more
effiCient organ1zabon Lee Karson
d1rector stated Thursday
1
The new Gudd IS orgamzed on a
l vert1cal bas1s w1th separate d1rec
tors m charge of the vanousl
phases of p1:oductwn Each dtrec
tor has dtrect charge of a specml
1zed contributmg staff members of
wh1ch do the actual work of PlO
du,ctton
1
Only dtrectors nnd membeis of
the contributmg staffs Wtll be con
stdered members of the Guild al
though non members will be asked
to assist m the broadcasts~ Karson
said
New members will be adn11tted
on the basts of a twenty mmute
radiO SCript whwh aspirants will
be 1equued to subtmt to the Gmld 1

I
I

Fair Trade Practice Laws Harmful,
Economist Tells Business Conference
A new member wtll be selected
at the December 15 meetmg of the
student council 1t was demded at
the regular meetmg Wednesday
evemng in the no1 th lounge of the
Student Umon bu1Idmg At pres
ent there 1s a vacancy on the l,!oun
cil caused by the restgnahon of
Helen l3aud Kiel, scmor memoer
The new member Will bo the first
appomted under the provJstons of
au amendment to the consbtubon
passed last June which gtves the
council the r 1ght to fill vacancies
Without the necesSity of eallmg a
spectal elect10 n

li\'IIIIIWS~liO'fOS'

Celebratmg Beei Hall Putsch m f1ont of the Eternal
Watch Chancellor Hitler gteets the surVlvmg v;tdows and
orphans of h1s com1ades of the Beer Han Putsch winch
launched the Nazi Movement m 1923

tor~ Vmcent Smtth production d1

StUdent Descrl"bes
Western Grasses
At M t"
ee lng

BOSS VARGAS

New Member Will
Be Etected By
Student Council

LaGuar d•Ia Asks umversl
• 'ty t0 conduct
Gu~t~e~~~smc~!deth~ch~~~~r~:e~d Mun icipa I Improvement Contest

rector J1m ~lcCahon depa-rtment
d~rector I Helen r ooney dtamahe
dtrector Otto Hammersm1th, mu
slcal duector, Patsy Murphy
broadcastdircctoi Marty Schwartz
exchange dtreetor Ruth Looney,
contmuity dtrector, Harvena Rich
tor, club dtreetor, Maxme Kastler,
free lance wnter, Lou1se Pooler
Members of the eontr1butmg
staff mclude Neill Randall, Alan
Cameron, Terry Connoly, Harrtet
Zalaha BJil Roberts Sally Gnffin
Wesley Hurt Maxene Pearce,
Ed1th Graham Cora Cosper, Jean
Laraway, and Joan Laraway

No 21

In response to a suggestwn by
:Mayor F H LaGuardm of New
York,presldentoftheUmtedStates:

m~o:os:ll!~!l:n:n~f t~~r~a~~gl~~~fd

Expose Low wages

pa1'd stu dents
Conference of Mayors the Umver
Slty of New MexiCO Wlll conduct a A w·
.
compebtwn between mumCLJlah
t
ISConsJn
tJes m New Mexico
determme
to

whtch commumty bas made the
w1scst use of Federal emergency
employment fundg m tmprovmg
welfare and ltvmg cond1bons w1thm
tlte mumcipnhty
The contest wa~ scheduled to be
gin D!lcembcr 1 w1th snmlar con
tests bemg conducted m each of
the other states, but because of the
d 1ffi It f
th
e
cu 'I 0 orgamzmg e camp
tttion m some states, 1t 1s hkely

Mad1son W1s (ACP)-Agitatton
over 'starvation wages' pa.td to
students workmg m restaurants for
then board has broken out at the
Umvcrstty of WJsconsm
ln a copyrtghted story, the Daily
Cardma1 charged that m some
cases students were forced to work
for 16 to 19 cents an hour and were
d
, 1 fto r'
1
pm m e ve mens
The director of the umverstty

that the openmg wlll be postponed
fo• aeveral days
Non pattlsan Judges nrc to be
selected by the Umversity with the
' orgnmz:a t lOllS
co opelnt IOU 0 f !3 t n~e
11
l"ter•st•d '"t "'" ""' •' ""'TII">r•l
1mprovemcn
l\fumctpahtms wlll be classed on
a bas1s or population, Wltlt the na
ttonal wmners m eaeh class send
mg representatives to Washmgton
to receive t"he award
The contest 1s scheduled to end
January 17
Mr E F Gond pubhc relations
manager for t 110 Umveraity WI11
conduct the compe.bbon

student employment Mrs Ahce v
~felnehe h•s atnted that ahel<nows
'that 1t 1s true m some cases that
restaurants OVel'WOrked student
empIoyees nn d f ee d th em Innde
q ,T.tlely:
1e ueague f or .T1. .11 bernI ActIon
polled 250 workers m a survey to
asccrtam working cond 1ttons for
and -wages patd to umvers1ty stu
dents

were approved at the Wednesday
mcctmg
PJans for a reapportionment of
the student acttv1tles fee wero dis
cussed and arrangements made to
take some defimte actton at the
next meeting Any change m the
allottment will have to be approved
by the entu•e student body
Several amendments are to be
submitted to the student body 1m
medmtely after the bcgmmng of
the second semester, Stanley Koch,
student body prastdent said Two
of t1te amendments wtll deal With
the reapport1onment of fees and
Wlth the proposed Student 1\lan
ager P Ian
--------

New EtJquette
Book Tells Rules
["
(
I or
onversation
1

I
BRAZILIAN DICTATOR
Proclnmung lun self l!tl[lrcme hcall
of Brnz1l, P1csuJcnt Gclniio\ nqma
cstnbhshcd lhsL fn5cut sinh: 11 lhe

New W~Jrld
-------------

"Indians of the Rio
Grande Valley"
(omeS Qff PreSS

'Indmns of the R1o Grande Valley, second of tlle s~rH!S of hand
books of archMologlcal lnstory
·wrttten by Edgar Lee Hewett dn:ec.
tor of the Scl10al of AmcrJcnn Re
search and the lntc Adolph F nan
dchcr was ready :i'or d1stt1butlon
from the Umversity Press Ft1day
Sponsored by the Umvcrsity and

Group Discusses
Problems of
Small Investors
The fair trade prnchce Jaws
have brought harmful prtce fi.xmg
and pnce ratsmg ~nd great InJUS
t1cc to the consummg pubhc 1 D1
Karl E Ashburn professor of Ec
onomws and Busmess Admimstra
tlon at Texas Technologtcal college
told busmess men and. economists
attendmg the fourth annual bust
ness and government conference at
the University of New Mextco Fr1
day and Saturday
The Texas professor concludQd
\•nth the statement thnt free com
pcbtmn lS the heart of the cap1
talistlc system Not only private
monopoly but government pohcy
m the past few years bas pushed up
pr1ces to a pomt where tho. purchas
mg power of consumers has been
gtently Impatred Lower lwmg
costs, not lughcr prJces, is neces
snry for contmued progress under
cnpttnllsm he saJd
?olamttunmg that 'regulation of
transpottntion for all forms of car.
r1er.a 1s the most easc11tial clement
m today s transportation ;prob
lems " E R Collins traffic mana
ger for the Charlel'! Ilfeld Company
of Albuquerquo. told the conference
thai: government regulation of
lughway and water transportation
was JUst aa cssentml to the wtpmg
out of rebates, dJaerJmmatory rates
(Contmued on page four)
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Using large charcoal drawmgs
Fenycs among Its 312 pages
and mounted spcc1mens to dlus
E1ght don ts for conversation
In language fanullm: to the lay
h ave heen hated by Margery WI 1son mnn 0 r II ewe t t ns nut hor of
By unammous vote from the
trate 1tcr talk, Charlotte Gooddmg
d e1!\!ere d n pnper before Pht Stgma
m h er hoo k on , New E hque t te ,, a par t one has t old .'L1te s t ory of pres JUdges tho Alpha Chi Omega 1ntr•....
nnbona1 bJologicnl honorary, Thuts...
copy of winch has just been rc ent day'R1o Grande Pueblos, their mUia] debaters trmmphcd over
Se r 1es of
d f
I tl
o a matches
day evcnmg m lh a B101ogy bu1 ld mg
da1 1y 11f c an d cust oms Th e d ocu- then· Ch1 Omega opponents late
b n 10 secon1 spellmg
ce1ve d by t 11e 11brary:
The paper, whtch will be read be
Included m 1\frs Wtlson a hst mcnts left by Bandeher nnd edited yesterday altemoon at the wmners
t oy.s vefrsus Kgir s K p a Gamma
cams rom appa a P
i ore th e scJebti fitc convent ton a1 I n..
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The JUdges,
Drand
E mstructor>n
H Ftxley,
mty go on the lllr tomght at 7 30
mna OJ IS In elce e;.. IhSI abse n
n
•
n
l
a one
mva
e recor
Harvard
graduate
R 0 d10 1\:0B :C
the stage of
ongma researc 1 on 1 ' 1 u en erg1a
anecdote calls for several others
western h1story from Cabeza de
over
rom
grasses from spec mens from -the
2 Don't thmk than an off story Vaca to EspeJO
the college of cducatJon, W1lhs Ja
Rodey Hall
herbartn at Las Cruecs Agricul
The second m a series of broad ts meant to call fortb a repertoire
Des1gned to brmg up to date cobs, Enghsh mstructo:t, and three
Last week saw Independent
tural college the Umverstty and
casts by the National Student Fed of them
what JS known nbout the lndian and students, gnve thetr verdict after
Women defeat !ndependellt I\fenfto
collections made by members ~f the
10 Ul
erntwn wlll go on the atr over the
3 Don t ask too many personal Amertcnn arclmeology nnd ethnol henrmg Helen and Ruth Looney
S 1 0
It
red net\vork of the National Broad
!l
ta
d
give their pomts agamst umcn ..
estabhsh temporary supremacy or
,
8
the girls
Cl
onserva~10n
emce
t
ogy, the series WI con m D1ne ts
0 ompany next T ues day questions
•
casmg
1
pomted out the economic 1mpor
4 Don t fa1l to nsk your listener's tmct volumes Indtans of the Rto me ra I gv
o t!rnmen t m th e s t a t es,
To·lght steam from Kappa Kap
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ta
f
II
evemng at 8 45 The subJect will
I
G d V II ' II II i
•s
50 \lhlle Hattte Nan Osborn and Lesbe
pa Gamma will be Margaret Boles,
nee o vnnous species as we as
be • Students and War'
op~n ~on't
ran e a ey WI s(! or -v
Murphy defended the smgle house
Vugmta Blame, Kttty Weber, Ca.
chara.ctenzmg them for Idenbfi.ea
Because of the heaVy flow of fan
Arthur North\VOOd Jr' president
t
talk about your ad
type of state government
•
and Ute School of Amertcan Rc
~ th F d t
men s
mille Runyan Betty Humng, and
11 t
bon
mail to the Umverstty Radio Gutld. o.. e e era Ion Wl nc as com
6 Don't thmk that you must say
The next debate on the schedule
Harvena Richter
Dunng the course of the talk tt a specm1 :Post office box has been al- mentator on the program
somethmg bnlhant every ttme you
IS between the Kappa Kappa Gam
Kappa Stgma reprcsentatr(cs are
th loted the group by the school sub
d th AI h
BtU Ashton Bob Buck, Charles
-was dtscovered that one of
e
speak
mas an
e p a Delta P1s and
M
In answer to an mvttnbon from blOlOgista present lS related to Dr: station The box lS of lnrge stze,
7 Don t let talk dte on your
I
Wilt take place next Monday Fri
Btshop, 1\Itckcy ,MacFadden,
ton
Muhlenberg who named the species destgned m a combmnbon of bronze
llands
day Alpha Chi'S and the Indepen
'V1hams, and Floyd Darrow
the Umveunty of New 1\[extco,
and gold, w1th appropnate design
dent women wdl have their debate
8 Don t apologtze too abJectly
Secretary Harold Ickes, of t'he
on the front face
Not only does :Mrs Wdson em
Considerable southwestern ma Both teams have had one debate
Umted States Department of tlle
Cued Gmld lteadman Karson m
phaSlZe graciOusness, naturalnesss terud lS mtlludecl m a number o! to date
Intenor, ts expected to speak here
an exclusive mtervJc.w late last
--and charm m ber book, but she also new booKs recently added to the
Wmne:r of the Kappa Kappa
mght Its nwful We got so much
Music for tomght s Student Umon supphes a number of small but val hbrary, one of the most valuable Gamma and Alpha Delta Pt debate
next sprmg If l\!r Ickes JS nble
By Aron Kr1ch
fan mat! that somebody on the staff dance will be furmshed by the Var- ttable sugge!Jbons on clothes ttpsf of which IS Sandpamhngs of the wtll clash With the representatives
to satJsfactotdy ariaJige Jus pro
lS gomg to have to learn to :tend stty Club orchestra tn response to and other essentials of graetous
of Ph..ateres who drew a. bye
grnm he wlll notify University
ltvmg
NavaJO Sllootmg Chant~ by Ret
Swamped by an avalanche of ap And 1t s not gomg to be me I m popular demand
Some Notes on Amusement
nutl10rttles of the time he can come
The dance had ongmally been
c.hnrd and beautifully Illustrated by
The flower1ng of a culture ts aeen
phcat1ons that poured 'in as a result as busy as a 1tttle bee
Muttered Otto Hamntersm1th. scheduled w1th Vtctrola music
Frane J N!!weomb Other books
best 111 the acceptance of its bloom and plnns will be tnnde accordmgly of Weclnesdny s announcement that
Adnn.;;s1on wtll be the usual fifty Petrologists Inspect
by the great mass of humnmty at
Secretary Ickes wd1 be speaker the Radto Guild 1s seekmg talent, member of the. stnff of the Guild
Its
feudal'
cent•
Metamorphic Formation w1th n .regiOI181 slant are, Spamsh
the base of that culture Not the at the dedumhon eeremohlcs of all Gutld members wete stdl pamfully
Colomnl ArChitecture m the Umtcd
sports of hothouse hortiCulture but new Umv/Jislty bmldmga It 1s workmg theu way through the1r
States
' by Newcomb Folk banccs
Members of Dr Vmcent C }{el
the Commotlly loved rondstde flower hoped that he Wlll also consent to accumu1atcd mail late Thursday
can be spoken of as nabonnl and
evenmg
ley s class tn }letrology went to of the Spamsh Colontals of New
dehvcr the adtesa at coinillehce
Tnbo canyon last week to exa.mme J\.!exico, by 1\fnrenu Iiuuskms, and
cndur1ng Upon the fottn dabon of
Although the number of rephes T
17
C'
an exposed sccbon of nietamor Lucero Wlute ~Archbtshop Lnmy,
totlmg relationships 10 a. SOCiety mcnt
reeelVed exceeded all expl!ctabons) J. OUC
OQ
phtc rock The rarely occur:rmg by Warner and 'Mountam 1\fnn'
are bmlt a superstructure of amuse
there 1s stlll room m the Gmld for
New Me:nco candtdates for
exposure ts tn Rmcon mountnm by Stanl!!y Vestal
ment
people who can deltver Lee I{arson
The ball floated lazily through the
Rhodes
schola1shtps wtll take shlte
Quickly from every warned cam 1\letamorphH~ rocks have nn tnl
The decoration of hfe, ltlce tho!
Gutld dnec.tor stated We can use atr towards the waihngi{appa s1g,
Individuals m the 1\fodcrn Lnn e:xannnnt an:s 111 tha regants room
pursutt of happmcss ts the right
students m every branch of r'\ldto vho was standmg belnnd the gonl !)US o1ganiznt10n arose a cry of m portant benrmg on petroleum guago Detla:rbnent are co opcrabng of the Untverstty on December 15
1
Intramural touchball sources
o£ al1 but the celebration o:C ex
produetloh,' Karson sa1d
'Our hne, when tragedy m the colol o:f dignntton
w1th the l1brnry by l:igieemg to Dr L B Mitehell has tnnounced
practice
has
been
disrupted
by
the
!Stene~ has Up to the piesent been
Weekly Drograms reqUire a Wld!! blue disrUpted the dally ptacttCe of
Candtdntes fioln the Unn ersity
contrtbute thcll· personal files of
stnct enforccntent of City hafflo
m the hands of the leJsnre class
vartety o:f talent m order to matn the touchbnll ntbsts
mngazmes whtch herctofota lta\l"e who Will co1npete ntt! John Cheney
laws
and
the
fraterntbes
obJect
to
wluch 1 flghtm~ £or the 11ght to be
(ACP)-The men at Brlghnm tn n audience mte1est Thma 1s:
Quickl:~ gnthermg tl1e ball mto
been duplicated m the hbrary from Howard Sylvester nttd Str~ley
lazy-1 also fights for the right to Young Um\lersJty nrc all a flutter IS plenty of rndto talent ludden on his arms he g:\Zed out over the the barbarism of the c1ty pohcc
departmental iU!ldS rn tlus way, Koch
Contestants from otlter
be the celebrants of hfc The t lite The 1enson for theu .suspense IS tho cnmpus and we mten.d to un gathernig throng- befme mnkmg a
money '\\Ill be saved wtth w'hlch schols m New Mex1co will also taks
.of Reilly has been the life of the the }toll belng tnken nmortg women cover It tf -posstble '
satement 'L!!~ten 1\lugs th s IS u
more magllzmcs 1nny be p1t1clmsed the e:xtunmatiOnS:
kept groups of the world And all students to find the man they would
Fol the '6enefit o:f thos£1 who sbll warnmg We, tile pohcc. ot Albu
Through the esta,bltshment of a Il!agazmes bemg donated are
Examlne1s m chnrge o£ the tests,
of art musiC and httuntu:~;e wluch I 1most prefet ' havmg as an escort want to Sign up With the Guild querque have wa1 ned you Umvet
loan setviCC the mod'ern 1mtgurtge 'BullC!tm of Spm Ish. Stud1es 1 by all former Rhodes scholars wdl be
IS nurtured in the common Mtth o:f for the e.vening
Jtm Me0nhon1 productiOn dtreetor;, Stty lnds nt lenst five hmes to stay
department of the UmVClstty IS Dr X1ddle
German Qu111terly G A. Feathers Las Cruces Frank
all of the people falls to the kcptJ The wmner wtU be announced nt will be m the Gmld office m the off the sbeets '
now m a posJtion to f'urmsh New and Mo:t:mtsheftc fui Deutschen LtghtJ SilVer Ctty, F C Gr1ffiths
group, beeause they arc the only the first atmual Associated Women Student Umon bulldmg from two
Gulps nnd dashes nnd lots of
At a mectmg of the Student Mextco pubhc school teachers W1th Urtterncbt, by Ml l{och
Hts San Franctsco, D1 L B Mitchell,
ones who can properly omoy It
Students hail All tprls m the Urtt to four each afternoon Mcl\labon flashC"s--wlute pale :fa~es nwatted Chttstul.n Movement m the Student mteresting plays games and songs panm' and t 1\todern Ltmgunge of the Umverstty faculty
All the endut11lg effort- to pro- verstty were aslu~d to bst fout mtin Wtll arrange for nudtttons fox any Ius every word Hete s your ball, Umon Bmldmg Tuesday night, lh Enghsh 01 Spamsh A new bul Journal 1 by D1 Iterchevtlle 1 lits
Wmncr of the sfa.te e::.tammlltJOns
duM n blossom to deCotnte the in ordcl Of prafeicnce ns cscorta students Wtshing to work on the but lemcmbct tlts-'Stay off tho ntembcts oi the mganuution henrd letm m tlte Umverstiy s folk lore Pame Re.vtew 1 nud ' Revn~ta Hts will be sent to San Franclsco for
boredom of some cocotte IS con fot the cvenmg The rnan whose broadcast end of tho productions !!trcets You l\ilghtwrt!ck some car'' th!.'!. Reverend H C Wh1tener -speak senes just off tha- press mny be pathca by Dx Ettglclmk, Ro reg1onat Ct>tn.'pcbboil
aumed m u moment of lnngmd nnme was hsted most times ns pre and Will explmn tho procedmc Wttll theso lnnd and thoughtful on Rel1g10ns of the Or1cnt 11 Clara obtamed by teachers by nddresstng ntamc Revtaw by bt Tarman, Not more than four- scholars will
petttl pluckmg £or a game o£ 'loves !erred \V11l Imgn as 'kmg of the wheteby persons may become mem wotds tho copper dwvo: off m Ius May Mn.tthe.w was m charge of the Professor Artbur L Campa, m cate and r Journal of American Folk~ be sent to Oxford from the reglollnl
bnll'
bers of t11e JlrOductton staff
lunousmc
(Contmued on page four)
meetmg
o£ tho Umvetstty press
lore by !lfr Cnm])n
contests at San Frane1sco
gravel paths
The second Federal plan con·
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mnn are foremen m charge and
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making new friends at
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Large

Qyestion and
Answers

We hardly ~aye the heart to do
1t, but 1t appears we must burl the
deadhen,d" taunt at the Umvers 1ty
N
of ew Mexico student body In
less words, nothmg ever happens
any more And nobody cares
M;aybe It's that the profs are
clumpmg down so hard we don't
have time to think about campus
affrms Maybe there JUSt 1sn't any
food for thought or any 1ssues to
Mtybe we're nll
fight over

One of the ed1torhd pohcies of D"ar Mom an Pop,
l=b$ocia!ed CoUeeiale Press National Advertis10g Serv1ce, Inc.
this papeJ: seems to be a defimte I mtssed two classes th1s morn
Que(Jt10n What do you want for
Goll•t~ l' bl!lfr~r& -Rr!lm~ 1falfvD
antt
war
campaign
Perhaps
m
1ng
but
1t
am't
my
fault
W~
nU
Chnstmas
'l
.4:aO MAPJSON "VE
N~W YoR~ N Y
C I CIIG~
DO~TC
L<ll j\UG! U
S I f~A/f'l6'~0
stntmg 1t as badly as that, this m1ss classe.s every once m a wh1le
La Moyno Shies 11A fishmg pole"
column IS ' stickmg hls head out '' I was gomg to go to bed eM ly last Henry Francium I want to be
Vulnerable OJ: not, this column goes mght but my room mate bus n alone '
Offices in the Student Umon budding All ed1torulls b;v the ed1tor unless
on record us bemg m hearty accord fr1end what has a accordton
Grae1a Mocho 'I want an 'A' xn
otherwrse marked
Wlth this subtle campaign War 1s Ab11ut seven thirty h1s fr1end CP,emtstry'
Entered aa second class matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N M,
a despicable thmg Its ndvocates drops m an Blll suggl'!sts he gep B1U Kastler I want a blonde
under the Act o! March s, 1879
are e1ther ignorant httle mortals, It an play us a few tunes We11 perJod '
filled full ot ranting pseudo patn he d1d an before we lmew 1t there
Sum Futz 11A ude to Loa An
otic ptopaganda, or-what is worse were about a dozen fellows sittmg geles '
-money mad vultures, achmg for mound hstemng to h1m
Elhs Byms 1'A wh1te horse,
chwke~
a
cut
of
the
fat
war
profits
But
aftElr
nwhtle
we
got
kmd
of
Betty
Jean Blair
I want a
News Edttor ~ ~
Bob E1land
Anyway, 1t s not the fault of The term "war" 1s too abstract to bred hstenmg aU the time so we br1ght, blue shmy coupe 11
Managmg Ed1tor --------- _ _
--------John Morgan
the Lobo Our httle Journal prmts be completely under,stood We as started a chorus, or what ever you Baugh Dannel 'I want a d1 ..
Sport Editor .... --- ___ ---·-Jim Toulouse
about a fourth of what happe)ls on socmte flymg flags, laughmg boys call1t We sang all the good songs vorce 1
S:pecml Editor --- -- _ -~---- ... - --Skeet W1lham.s
the campus, wbtch ts a pretty good m brtght unifo:rms, pretty nutses we could thmk of tdl about ten
Cha!lea IIagest 'I want an arm~
Co:py EditQr . . ----- _ -- ___ -------- ......... Gladys Goodmg
fractmn cons1dermg that only a beatmg drums and valorous eulo "O'clock when Gus (he's a ewell ful of sugar 1
Feature Ed1tor .... ... ... ------- ... ---~ ... -- R1chard Whiteman
Zoe Jensen 1 A rad1o for my
fifth of what happens IS worth gtes With the term We are hkely guy) ap an says
So.;:tety Edttors --- -------- Margaret Jane Burns and B1lhe Sprmger
p:nntmg
to
f01get
the
mmrned
and
the
dead,
'I
m
gettmg
tired
of
thts
Let's
~oom'
G1rls' Spo1t Ed1tors ~
............ Lucille Lattanner, Helen Kinnaud
And the Lobo IS proof of what we the stm~ and the m1sery, the gap go out nn semnade our gtrl frtends" Joe Gassaway 'Pd hke to have
News Stv.tl' Paul Weelcs, Ernst Blumenthal, MaxmE) Bates, Scott Ander
say On the front page of the last lng wounds and bred bod1es the -wll:lch we did
Santu Clnuee e remdoer so l can
son, Gordon Wood, Helen Looney, Ray Hough, Jn.;:k Bradley, Mattie
ed1t10n we have a complete and de sacked lands and d1spossesed peo
We sure had a swell bme but take McMullen to l{ansas Ctty"
Chambers, Wallace Horton Louts Butler, Phy1hs Harvey, John Cheney,
talled socml calendar-conferences1 pie But that ts war, the reahty- about mtdmght my throat began Catolyn Mandell f I want love"
Maurine Willson Betty Jayne Gtft'ord, Kitty Weber Vtrgmm Nelson,
radto gu1lds, spellmg bees, plays, chaos, misery, death and destruc to feel hire a rasp m a saw mill
Nelson Terry 'A bucket of
Robert L1nder and Howald Bratton
contests, announcements, and pub t1on
I dectded to calltt a day, so I took honey '
hetty On the society page are There have been many boolrs wr1t six cold pills-washed them down
Jack Thomas
'I want root
Spo:rt Staff Gad Smith, Gene Morris, Netll Randall, 0l;'vtlle Paulson,
more announcements and pubhcity, ten about war Some have been WJth three cups of black coffee- beer
Tom Van Hymng Pete Sterhng, Lams Lmk, Bob Singer, John Stewart,
mcludmg, by nctual count, 261 smcere attempts to dep1ct 1t as 1t an went to bed
Tecdie Ralcestww 11Al Gal1a
Lew1s Butlet, BaQ Jamison, Vtrgmia Nelson Carolme Mandell
names of people who attended really ex1sts Others have been Then my troubles teally began- doro (fixst snx man w1th Paul
BUSINESS STAFF
,:thmgs But thts IS good JOUrnal .. mere national JUstlllenbons, honor I couldn't go to sleep The longer Whtteman s orchestra)"
Advert1smg Sectetary ... -------- ... _ --~- ............ DICk Bluestem tsm, cspecmlly good soe10ty Journ mg and 1deahzmg the herotc att1 I la1d there, the worse I felt My Dan Burns 'Gtve me n rad10
Copy Ed1t0r ... -------- __ -- -------- -~----- John Rountree
ahsm-as goo(! society JOurnalism tude of a natiOn at war Wllbam throat kept hurtmg wotse an worse With a car around 1t 1'
Sohc1tors -- ... ---Harry Butt~, Cnswell S1lver, Ernst Blumenthaul
goes
March's 1 Company K/' whtch has until I cou1d of sworn someone Geotge Hannet 11 want a bar of
uwe've gone CI azy on extra-curricular act1v1bes and 1t On the sports page we find a Mr JUst been ;reprmted m a specutl was rottstmg my tonsds over a candy"
OtrculntJon Mnnager ,...-------- ----- .. -------- __ Tom Childers
_ --- ---------- _ ... AI Pense, S1d Ehrkpatr1ck IS a wonder the boys and girls have any energy left for what Toulouse kwkmg Khatah's pants, paper bound Amencan Mercury cnmp fire
AssJstants -Sue Pollock "A 1988 Cord road
still Is the prime busmess of the schools " D1• N Henry Black, Which fact proves absolutely noth.. edition, IS one of the former It 18 I finally went to sleep, but d1dn t ster"
mg-unless perhaps that Mr as 1t was-seen through the eyes wake up m ttme to mulie my two
Tom Hall "I want Hunmg to
Harvard Umversity,
Toulouse 1s not playmg pohbcs of th1rty or forty soldiers It 1s classes this mormng Now I'm say yes 11
1
He:re also
discover
that the
up,
We are growmg somewhat weary of the mdLscummate
"In a utopian umversity there would be no de~ees and Kappa
s1gs we
fl
h war wtthout the tnmmmgs
1 but hI feel
fi hke
h old Sarah1 looks C! Betty" Shannon I want Santa
a..
are a 1r1 e angry WJt
Mr March has taken 3 repre w ten s c ms es our was tmg- ause
way m Which the words Oommumsm and Oomrtz.unzst are no examinatwns, but students wantmg to know how they the SJg Clns, and VIce versa But sentatlve group of soldters and al terrible'
Sam Cooks ur want notlung.,
thrown about Not only have both of the tetms lost all trace we:t;e progressmg would consult a specml testmg bureau, th1s aft'atr hos been spluttormg on lowed them t<>recount one anecdote, We huven't had any assemblies Dorothy Han "A httle black
of whatever meamng they might once have had, but they have Dr Chfford Kirkpatrick, professor of sociology, Umversity and off for some t1me
gtve one vtew, of the war they m a long time w~ su1e do hke dog 11
become so we1ghted With emotwnal feehng that they .setve of Mmnesota.
Above aU, the Sound Track, fought It IS not a sweet collec them, especmlly when they con
Patsy Mu1:phy 'A lot of money"
as ready catchwords to designate 1deas and persons who :for
httherto our most hvcly column, is 1t1on, th1s book Mr March, and fhct With our classes l't's more B11l Dwyer 'For my wife to l~t
" Hundreds of thousands of hours In
• our education} m.. sllent
hts soldiers,
war• see fun
out at mght"
one reason or another have not found favor With the middle
Nobody cares whether we have thr
ugh th see through
f t~
turelto get out of a ehemtstry lee.. meEmmanuel
Schifam "Me wants
I
d
o
e Jingowm o ue a1ayM
t
t
t
d
b
c ass mm
s 1 u tons are waste ecause the trammg goes almost to the ROTC or not Agitation for de at-homes1 see through the utter Lots of k1ds here have colds, so me oJd financce buck"
It has become easy now :for one to t'ack the label Com- pomt where the thmg becomes permanent, but not qmte, i'erred rushmg ts n thmg of the fut 1hty of waT ttself
I guess I wdl soon ba all r1ght
Gene Morr1s 11I want a ticket to
munzst or C01mnumsm upon anything he does not happen to President William Allan NeJison1 Sm1th College
pdastt We never! hear of the Aatu~ As a work of art, as hternture
SAM
Rose BowJ"
1
I ike t o agree With. To b1g busmess all labor orgamzabons
en manager
p an any
------·-----nobody
knows what
tt Is more
anyway nd " Cotnpany K ' cannot compare
11
are commumstlc If a person exptesses .an adm1rabon for
The next hundred years wlll see the begmmng of an The scltool 15 badly m need of a wtth some other books about the
surrealist ad he IS a commumst, anyone who complams American rnatnarchy-a natwn of Amazons ln the psycho- few IJenc!l sharpeners We might World War It does not have the
about mefficie~cy m our governmental set-up 1s a cornmumst logiCal rather than physical sense" Dr Wilham Moulton have the campus clocks synchro- c~mpJ~tenes~ of msight, the finalIf the cult of righteous mdignatwn agamst those who depart Marston, Harvard
mzed, whtch they are not And ~:as:. ~~;: tsn;a~~hip ,, thatb dDos
somebody has suggested that we
o
rca o 1ers em 9 tea
'from the orthodox method of domg anythmg contmues to
"F
t
t
put be1Is n th t
f th Ad It 1s not as well balanced as "All
we shall soon find ourselves confronted with the absmd
orecas mg tha women Will I ule the wolld Ill 1000 butldmg t~ rcn:m:~~~e~sors \hat Qu1et on the Western Front 11 It
---.,.,.~n;~"""''! where everyone who does not eat Wlth the right year~, IS hke suddenly dlscovermg that two and two make the pertod lS over
ls not as effecttve ns the first natutfork or bi ush hiS teeth With a circular mobon OI change to four. Dr Stevenson Smtth, Umveratty of Washmgton.
Also, our hbrary has the second ahstie novel about the Cnry.l War,
Crane's~
' The the
Redmtellcc
Badge
wmter OJI promp t ly on December 1, wlll be dubbed a com..
sma11es t b00 k co11 ec t 10n f any um.. Stephen
of Cournge"
It lacks
llllf"llii"IINTI'O 1'011 N"'T "tjA\.., AO'{•a

D NO Ill'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pa{fe Three

uad Turns Out for Lobo Basketball Practice

Fina~tatistics Place Bi,ll Dwyer as Outstanding Lobo PI
Aggies Refuse
Offer of Post
Season Game

Wolf Pack Scores
69 Points Against
Opponents 93

COME ON DOWN, HELEN

GANGWAY!

Shipkey Names
26 Football Awards
For Past Season

The Umvers1ty of New Mexico
The proposed game With the Las
Lobos closed their 1937 football Cruces Agg1es has been very deftseason m fifth place 111 the final mtcly refused by the State College

Johnson Depends on Last
Year Men in First Games
L INK
INES

__

-~~~~~~~~:::::=~~:::=:::~~~:____:'

So They Say

Communism and Communists

t

r

Gleanings

mumTst atnhd givedn obvter to the powers of dallrness
o e no.. ou well meamng but nevertheless stupid
•
people who contmue to shout communistic at everythmg they Lttt1e Jack Horner snt m a corner
don't find exphclt]y outhned lD the Bible or the Boy Scout With crib notes 1n h1s lap a,
hnnilhonk.!' WP offer n '\\ ord of .nd VlCC. F111U uuL wfw.L tlte Ilo:1 uvf:!th::tl lmi lKHik and took a
words mean before you use them r It may help 00 to a ear qu1ck loolt,
]
f ]' h th
xt
r
y
pp
Now he's a Phi Beta. Kappa
ess oo JS
e ne time you don t agree With somethmg
-ewe Western Graphtc

Bu

-•-

College "Men"

One of -the first thmgs that should be taught college
freshmen is not to act college Perhaps the fhst week of
thezr coiiege year should he devoted to bmhng the httle :feUows
in oil and otherwise torturmg them to get out of their system
~II desire to wear monkey caps and do snake dances. Then, It never gets a puncture
:~~;: ~:~e~:':e~~a~~rr:u~ethe
~::& ;~~; :~~~ cl~e~here Is :;:~a~!etu;~:~o::• and keep the
lf they petsJst ln acting conventionally college, they should It never gives me trouble on steep
lone pramc • ,
no Ioclc1 put :flypaper on the thresh.. 10 Then go to the library to do
all be shipped to the studios ;n Hollywood to cut up m mob on grades
And that's
hold
your study•ng<
p;ctures about college life-a doom worse than Sibei ;a
!Itt hnever gets • 1verheat1ed
(THE END)
7 Burn old rags
------11 ,
. periOd of chastemng
. would be a most
• ex.. orasnevergo
mexnoaco
ISJOn
Ch
8
Ask
h
if
Hi
rd
I n s hort, t hts
accident of any ktnd
ns Savage In the Indmna
anyone w o comes 1n
en somewh ere or oth er 'Th e
cellent chance to wean college youngstms, as possible candi- But, oh, haw 1 do Wish I could start D~uly Student.
he can spare a buck
Insh are an English piquemg peo
d t f
9 Break up aU the furruture, pie "-st. Louts Umversity News
I
a es or the mte hgent Americamsm, from our all-to-preva- •ti-The CaroUman
1
lent American wealrness for ]abels, and for acting and dt essEver wonder what happens to old II
lfl11"theparf:
THE FffiST THANKSGIVING footballequJpment'l OldiUmeeLs
"Th
I
b
Th
(Or Why on Ind>an's Face Is Red) th>s problem W>th what they term
e Who e Is Equal to the Sum of Its Parts"
"twits ereh arle, dof couthrse, ml every- college a few lusty ltttle
DramatJs .Personae
fthet•br tiBlnnkct liop," an annual
If you wear glasses or need them-Your VJSual Comfort
m
W 0 ea Ill
18 CO leg:mte babbittry
They should Samoset-A lad of native abihty oo all dance sponsored by- Sigma
and Effictency Js dependent upon lenses
be ~macked to earth by thrur more embarrassed classmates Half l:nile Standish-Example 0 f Delta Ch1, :national professiOnal
The correctness of your Lenses ts dependent utJan the corIt IS the emba1rassed who ate right, but It JS the healthy Pdgnm's Progress
JOUArnhahstzeb frdntenuty
rectness of the Prescription pursuant to whtch they are ground
I ttl b bb tt
uge an shell cov ed th
The correctness of the Prescrtptlon 1s wholly dependent upon
1 e a 1 s who Plevrul
John Alden Feeble-He speaks grass ill
t d
er Wl
tho Thoroughness, Care, and Skill With wh1ch they are cxnmmed
Th
•
f
h
J
umma e goa1 :posts at

!

j=======================il

have sug- or 1msclf
each end o£ the floor colored spotgested a b1t of pedagogy here by Which the colleges can PPr!>ScdlaFPruthde-She wcn't talk l>ghls, "I" blankets' hung on the
ev t all
1 gnm a ers and Mothers
11
d£
Am encan I_tfe as a whole What Amerzca Rhode
en u Y Improve
Island Reds-(Poult
wa s an ootball shaped balloons,
neecl.s, /01 one tlu.ng, 'l8 fewer JOtners.
Show Exhtbtt)
ry are all ntiXed together to make an
pleasmg
to the arbstlc.
The
best
actors
I
know
loolc
hke
busmessmen
Only
the
Act
I
atmh1osphere
h ams Iooklk
at
et>eeye
I e act ors
The b est w.r1ters and arbsts I know A s t he curtam nses the Pdgnm ana
gym
thA!lth>smtheind>
d
1001< I1I e b101
women
f
d
h
' Wl a 1ow, xmproVtsc
c
<:ers. or s t orek eepers Only the phomes wear Pl
are oun prepnrmg t e cmJmg of c1oth, wtth colored light
long hatt and W1ndso1 bes The best mUSICians nnght be ymoThuth Rock ,£1or a chicken dm.. mg, and oscdlatmg- apothghts
t kt1 :f
h
t
ner
ey aren Using much deer T
t th
mlS a n 01 c etms s. The best college students ought to meat because i'owlts m h h
o en er e ballroom, the dane
look the least co1lege
this yem: Some Indmn u:r; b~pcr era walk under goal posts wh1ch
5
If we c.an't get tn
• t e ]] Jgent people from our colleges we m~ m the corn and laymg
ng.. are decorated m appropraite colors
1t by the and from , h h fl b ll
1 d
ought to close the colleges And I think It would help ~ lot fire-to see :if they can't start hke the PI;s~~n Y a oons s tape
toward thiS end to smack all that IS collegiate out of the ~hmgs poppmg John Alden Feeble And not content W>lh that • the
freshmen before they are a week old
o~b~es uWllpto Pnsctlla Prude
ktdd1es g6 out and h1re Dan Bestor
on
yareyousheihngsoandh h
t •- t f
h
D ON HEROLD Jn Scnbnets
much corn £or the feast?
Is om oo~rs o Urms the
•
notos
~ePnssy Because we don't know
-Indn1na Da1ly Student
hominy are commg
(Both John and curtam drop )
Act II
What has become of the student directory• At the first A band o(, Pdgnm fathers are
Rlli:DLING
pubHcation board meeting of the year a student pehtloned playmg ' Turkey m the Straw" and
for the prlVI]t1£:e of 1ssmng a directory but was demed on the the chddren are dancmg or duck·
MUSIC CO.
grounds -that 11 directmy was to be'iss~ed by the Mirage.
mg for the D>g Apple Some •quaws
Th d d ]
t
carry cabooses on therr backs
e ea me se for the Issuance of the directory has (most In,uns have a caboose you
<!om.e: and gon~ The matter has not again been mentioned know), while tl!e rndum men stnnd
;n a pubhcati011s board meetmg
n>ound With thelr blanlcots draped
Everything
If there IS to be a directory, ;t is high bme it was ap. around the.r shoulders Samoset "
Musical
pearlng, If there ;s not to be, we should at least hke t wearmg h>S on h>a head-to keep
lmow why~
ojhlfl Wigwam on a. ~lven ~:hgnal
406 W. Cent...! Ave Ph, 987
they all go into a danee t.nd the
IS goes, too, for after life, and I

'

thmk that I

Student Directory

•

Albu·
querquo
l,cb 23 24, Agg1es tn Las Cruces
Feb 26-26, Arizona'm Tucson

°
Cheney ;~:~:;;;·::~;"g~~ea~~~:~~ ~~~ ~uol

we.ght of Arnold Zwe>g's
:::1
about 1 t Is to do something about 'Education Before Verdun 11 When
Fnost Annual Blanket Hop ts under tt
compared With any or all of these~
way
What thts school needs 18 a dash It seems shght mdeed
l1ulf..mlt.t! ~UtUUiEHt u~proaches t~i popper
DLit, dt~~gul~;kHig {Jll~Hties that
the Indmn leader
m!ke a great book, Company
Standish (o.ffishly) What are you Ways to keep a bull sessiOn out K has a value all Its own In or
Indmns domg m this drama.,
of your room when you'd like tG: dmary language It exposes the
Drama (and grandpa)
Oh studyhorrors, the futthty, and the stu
It's better to gtve than to lend, we're JUSt hystertcal characters '
(Note Below are hated ten meth .. PidJty of war for the average man
and 1t costs about the same -Stu..
(The curtam drops on all three ) ods Any nme WJU do the trick ) And we must not forget that 1t IS
dent Life, Lognn Utah
Act 1II
1 Don't be so talkative
the average man who fights the
The final act: IS devoted to a com.. 2 Drop a few hmts, and place wars
mumty smg All IS well unbl a some suggestive s1gns around
Wllham :Mnrch, "Company X",
I have a car.
A
M
It never breaks down
Pllgnm fathers quarter (forefa.th
3 Get rid of your radio
mertcan ercury, 25 cents, 126 p
It never sktds
era) smgs
4 Don't be so popular

•

Albu-

DR C H CARNES

"oPTmiETRJST
14 15 GlOmt llmldmg; Th1rd and Central
Phone 1057
MORE THAN 30 YEARS DEVOTED TO VISUAL SERVICE

1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

NOW

I.S

the lime lo

1erect your BULOVA

walch ..
the most
usefrJI g1Ft of alii
$1 A IVEEI(

Phone
2742-W

MISSAMERICA for' Her'
a dependable Bulova
fot onl:y ••••

$2475

Lobo Classified Ads

Phone
2742-W

Pay Next Year
CRAFTSMAN 1S Jflwefs A
Jfurdy and handsome
BULOVA •• , • $2475

NOTICE
Classified Advertisers

-Luncheons 25c and 35c Dmners
40c to GOc We make our own
You can run your classified very pastry 226 W Gold Ave Albu..
economically m tbe Lobo
querque N Mex
Reader Ads
Optometrists
20 Words-Max1mum

$1 A WEEK
lADY BULOVA 17 Jewolt
Engraved 1 sel wrth 4
diamonds. , ••
9so

$4

$!A WEEK

SILVER SERVICE STATION-

1 time ~------- -- --- ...... $ 40 DR s T VANN-Ihoken lenses
Corner 3rd & Sliver Parking,
2 times ---------~------- 65
3 t 1mos ____ ---- ----- '10
accurately replaced regardless grensmg and complete check up
6 ttmes ----------------~ 1 00 of where pUrchased 218 W Central Pan Handle gas

MINUTE MAN

17 Jewels
Wafer lhm, c:urvad fa fit
the ~¥tnt • .... $33 7 5

1

There Is Always More Comfort

D1splay
DR L 0 HJCJ(JlRSON-109 S UNIVERSITY SERVICE STA·
TION T
A
f
U
1 col Wide X 1 in deep,
Fourth Phone 518 Optometrists
- cxaco cross rom m
60c insertton
verstty Library
No refunds for canc:e1latJOns
Patromze Lobo advertisers
Responsible for one mcorrect in·
Dr. C. B. Gould
sertmn only
OPT01\1ETRIST
Hatcher's Sunny
All Ads Cash
,f SIB IV Central
Effidcnt Study Rcqmrcs
Slope Service
in Advance
Ellicrent Eyes
Station
MESSENGER SERVIOE untd
p m, every day No charge Call Read Lobo classlfleds
821 E. Central
2742-W for further mfonnat10n

THIS CHRISTMAS g1ve Photo
graphs Our low prtces Will
enable you to smile Phone 1456 Nu
Art Studio 115 S Second

Pawnbrokers

Giomi Bros.

61~=-===-=-===~===-!!

with

GAS HEAT

;==========:..::.1
Barber Shops

I

•

SALTY LUSI(
TONSORIAL TREATMENT
Kampus Klippery
Student Umon BUtldmg
Open Saturdays until 9 p m

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

Dancing

ARTHUR PRAGER, Vwe President and General Manager
CENTRAL AT THIRD • •

• • ALBUQUERQUE N M

GET THE MOST out of college
life Len~n to dntle~ SJicetal
rates to students Kastntng t>ancmg
Studio, 716 E. Central Phono 2804

- - -TO LOAN' on dmmond.s,
MONEY
watches gold jewelry, typewr1tets, fhearme or anything o! value
, J
C
IV
Crown Loan c.; ewe1ry o 103
Central

Shoe Repairing

-- --------:::: --------~--Taxis

__ --

Printing

.,._. ------ _.,

PIPES
LARGEST SELECTION
IN THit STATE

JOE'S SHOll SHINE
PARLOR and NEWSTAND
and PRESSING SHOP

AT THE

KiMo

19-JEWELS
Tfte)l're the only J9 ..}eweled
A.mencan. watclwsforwomenl
You must sec them! Thetr quecitly
elegance tB mnkwg fnshion hletory.
And thcu- prt<:es? ChiU'llUDg! From.
~7 50 to 860 00 I.et us ehot'l' you
nil the bnauti:Cul new w"odcl6

~.~1"?1~.-~.~i"'"~"·~
~·!J ~~~~

50916 West Central
E~;qui..JtelndrEI,:!n

or "ldl<l

Valliant Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDERS

--·- --· -·-·- ,_. _-

ALBUQUERQUE GUN SHOP206 South Th1rd Guns l;epatred
for hunter and targe~ shooter
Shootmg accessories of all kmds

A~::~~~~~~~~'l:=·~o~•~W~~c,~n~"~•lk;:;::~P~h~'""=:

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP-Serving
Umvers1ty etudents wtth the best
smce 1913 Justm Boots nnd Shoes,
laces Expert repalrmg WIIILE
u WAIT.

prom1smg candidate will
Colorado all state
Sevctal men of the strong
Htgh School tealll. w1ll also
candtdates

208 West Gold Ave

Read Lobo clnsstfleds.

KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us fimsh the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO
414 East Central Ave
Oppos1te l>ubhc Ltbrary

~~

PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
OLD CLOTHES!

Saturday Through Tuesday
lt'e tile Nat10n•s latest
Dance Craze!
You have llCatd about Jt!
Rend about ttl Tru~d to do 1t'
BUT ..

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

~lit~

•

191 wd! loiK11.11tural

ro1d 6Ueol eue U7.SO

FOGG
The Jeweler

Excelsior Laundry
Phone

177

318 W Central AVt1

Or1glnnl Credit Jewelers
Smcc 1921

0

Social Hig-hlights .
Panhellenic Tea
Honors Transfers

'

Saturday, December 4, 1937

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Fout

Memb~U"s of the Panhallemc Coun.~
ell mcludmg Satnm1e Brattont
Helen EmJly Znnmermnn, Katherme K1mbel1 l3etty Ann F1she1,
Alma Jones, Barbara lJtco, :rT<Jn~
rietta Bebber, Uelon Baird Kiel,
llfal'Y Elizabeth Murplly .and Fern
Wood will entertatn wtth n tea th1a
afteincon, Dec 4, from 3 untll 5 m
the lounge of the St1~clent Umon
hulldmg, honoung tlalls:for women
studenta Dean LenFl Cla.uve nnd
Alma Jones willteceive the guests,
a,nd Betty Humng anrl Katherme
Kimbel wJil pour durmg the tea
hours Eve1 yone 1s coldtally m
v1tcd but a small chmge will be
made :for those except tutnsfer students

• •

Show Big Apple
On Screen at Kimo

'rhe w1b1g apple," latest dance
craze to sweep the count:~;y1 wdl be
shown for the :first ttme on the
acteon m the new .short subJect
specml, 1'The .Btg Applo," ieaturmg tlle young 11 shag'1 dancers fl;'om,
Arthur Murray's famous ilancmg
school m New York ThLs scteen
subject wlll g1ve aud10ncea the op~
po1tumty to see the dance that has
received mote publicity and com~
me11t than any other dance m tecent
years
Set m n collegtate atmoaphete,
'The Btg Apple'' offers a atoty m
whtch a young collegmn JS hym~
to get his 0 collcge letter 11 Hts
gn;l friend, JUst l.'etmned from a
tup to the Soutl1, encoutages h1m
......,....,..,..,.......................................... to Introduce the new dance 11 b1g
apple" Thls he does and Wins the
lettet. The greater patt of. the film
presents the actual steps o! the
By l\Ia~1 Pearce
dance, With all of the g1rJs and boys
,....,....,..,.......,....,....,....,.,..,.....,........,...,...,...,.,... partictpatmg Such dances as the
Japen and Chmn ro-e m a :fight
old~bmo square danee, Truckm',
AU 1nterest they do draw
SuSI·Q, Chatle~ton, Black Bottom,
And I would 1iko to Jom their fun- tho Lmdy Hap, and otheis play
Except tlw.t tlieie's my asthma.
thew part m the new dance creatwn
Showmg at the ICimo ;four days,
stm tmg Satuiday, With the feature
On Spelhng Beez
picture, 11 Navy Blue and Gold''
Spellmg beez
Do pleeze
Meeze.
Such eeze,
Gee wlleczel

£i~h.cru.dh:

January 7 Deadline For
Memorial Poetry Contest

From

Award Philo S.
Bennett $50 Prize
In January

• Turning dealgoer to create several
costumes tor her trousseau Anne
Shirley, RKO Radio 13 HI ye.n old
star, designed this formal stre.el en
Bemble In black transparent velvet
and cream lace with It& llonrt sllaped
hat or the sv.me material 'l'rans
parent velve-t and taffeta Frenc-h
blue, were selected t'or lter "'edrJiug
gowo when she married John How
ura Payne recently

All froRhrnan women who have
lived m New Mexico for at lea~;~t
fom yea1 s are ~lig'Ible to compete
for the Phdo S Dennett $50 cash
puzG, acco~dmg to Dr. Veon C.
tc 1 ~ch, hono1 s and awatds comm•ttee chaumun
In awntdmg the ]JrJ:'.e, finnnctal
need nme weal's grades, and psychol~gy tc.st results wlll be constdered, Dl KHlCh said,

I

•• CA~PUS

i
BRIEFS

'Chaflin,' Mexico's Most Popular
Film Actor Plays at Mission
··-----------------aa nnd

Carlos L6pez, batter known
"Chafhln/' JS nlteady threatening
to nval tlte supremacy of outstand~
mg comedmns, e&peclnlly after his
wotk m ''Om Ponctano,n next Max
1can film staitmg the the Misston
theater Monday, Dec. 6.
L1ttle known lesr:~ thnn a yeat ago
when 11e }llayed b1t }larta: as an
exb:a m MexiCo Ctty studios,
"Chafllln" discovered his comtc tal
ent when he took the part of Pancho, the setvl'\nf: lU "Cwhto Lmdo"
!Its genml good humo1• and morbid
wtt m th1s p1cture won for hun the
plaudtts and admiration of Albuqttetque fans.
In 11 0Ia Poncmno" Chaflan IS a
seoondnry chmacicl;' who almost
steals the show from Chucho Solorzano and Consuolo Frank, co-stars
The film IS the only one to gross
over a mllhon dollars m Mexico,
hugely because of the mdigenous
quahttes wluch It portrays, glon
fymg the peOn and the ranchero,

J

Frnnk Smith, BtU Carr, and WalM
ter Long are VISitors nt the Sigma
Chi house this wcelc end, havmg
come to attend the hoPo dance
Martha Mtller1 Santa Fe, IS
spendmg the week-end at the Ch1
Omega house
Kyle Taylot of Lovmgton was a
VISitor 011 the campus thJS week

A

Buddy Bea1 d of DemidJl Teachers College, DemldJI, Mmnesota,
VISited Quentm Hebert this weelt
at the S1g Ep House.

·-----

Big Sisters Entertain

Japan's greatest hobby lS collectM
mg Chma -Montana Exponent.

PHOTO
GREETING
CARDS
FOR CHRISTMAS
AND THE

MODERN
coiffure ••• for new
allure.

NEWYEAR

•

••• MADE
FROM YOUR
OWN SNAPSHOTS

George Day~ former Umversity
student and now a member of the
State Pobce, wa~;> a VISitor Qn the
campus Thursday

'

rctlectmg the mu:nc and ro ..
mnneoa of the people,
The stoiy presents the adventures of Poncmno Dlaz, darmg adventurer and magnammous lover,
whose exper1ences are recast in the
person of Chucho Solorzano, modarn sensation of the bullrmg.
A1nong the many foHcsongs m the
musteal score of Lorenzo Barcelata
Ill the popular "Tu ya no Soplast
or "You Won't Do Anymore"
"Ora Ponetano" won first place
m the natwnal contest of 1937 to
select the most popular Mextcan
film.

This year -

rDaily Thought

instead of
envying someone else's

ISocialized Medicine

Albuquerque; George M Bloom,
VICe pres1dent of F1rst National
Bank, Santa Fe; and P1ofessor
Clem CoUms, Umvers1ty of Denver.
ifScrntch an mvestor and you find
a speculator" Ktel told the lunch~
ers For the small mvestor who had
a surplus o! $3,000 or less :per year
to mvest, K1el recommended areasonable amount of msurance, a hm1ted savmgs account, and good
sound investment trust sacuntn~s
But beyond th1s the path of the
sma11 mvestor tS beset wtth 1ut~
fal1s Good bonds do not pay much
and stocks are not for the httle
fellow, the speaker thought. A good
mvcstment trust If one can be
found, was recommended for a man
who had a surplus beyond h1s cur-

Melba F1te, Sue Pollock, Doiothy
(Contmued from page one)
Gard~ns
Poems fot the Marcella Re1dy Gtbson and Jane Cecil entertamed
Physicians receive salaries from the
Back m IllmQJs
Mulcahy Memorml Puze should be theh• httle sisters at an mformal
The gardens grow snow,
bewilderment, government.
umvers1ty
A
submttted to Dr, George St Clatr party Thursday evemng at the
But hate (we reJoica)
"The system now under cons1der~
bhndness,
arrogance,
sno bb1sh ness,
by the first week m Januat'Y, Dr Alpha Ch1 Omega House
at10n by the Untted States governThere IS ~o snow.
Veon C. !Ciech, chamnan of the
half-truths, a thousand different in- ment," Dr. Miles sa1d, ' 1is that of
Wonder where the gardens go 'I
honors nnd awards committee, has R
Ma ble to Talk
terests, a thousand salvattons, peo state med1cme. If we ever have it,
announced.
ev•
r
ple playmg, people workmg, people doctors will have certam working
Boys despair
A ten dollar cash priZe wdl be
--m earnest, people uninterested, haurs, and will not be subJect to
When they sbue
awarded to the Winner of the
Thud talk m the senes on the people makmg a Jivmg, people call at any other time Thts would
At the g1rl
poetry
contest
by
Kappa
Kappa
World's
Lwmg Rehg1ons wtll be teachmg the plat1tudes, people mean a need for more medtcalmen,
Wtth stinight hair!
Gamma sorority, sponsor of the glVen by Reverend S W. Marble seeking. Heads bent over books m and even the subsJdtzmg of medical
mC!lUOrial contest
Tuesday mght at 7.30 m the North a poorJy lighted hbrary. Heads students may result m the near
Allahcd to Capitalism
Meetmg Room of the Student
A dollar IS u lovely thing
bent over cokes in a gr1my eat~ future if Uns plan IS put mto
"cl
p
.
t
d
Unton The talks are sponsored by Jomt Parked cars on the mesa effect" It is known that the Amerd
Art
Though only made of cheap alloy, AI exan er
I e r1n e the Student Chnstmn Movement.
But if to me JUst one would chng
Frat runs and sorority pms, etern- 1can Med1cal Assocmbon disa])It would be my pride and JOY.
Dr H. 0 Alexander of the
"
,
ally matmg. Eyes weakened by proves this 1dea, clatmmg that 1t
hours of fruitless readtng. Eyes deshoys the mt1mate relationship
philosopby department of the Uni- N 0 Red Menace In
Mel'cy Christmas
versity
hasMetapeystes/'
an article called
"Lan American Colleges
sunken
by hours of stenle
drmk· between
:physiCian
patlent
guage and
appeanng
mg.
Bewilderment
everywhere,
Nevettheless,
theand the
government~._...,,.)lother'S' Club Entertains in the November 2 1ssue of HThe Los Angeles Calif (ACP) _ and no answers. No answers ex- mamtams It IS concerned WJth the
__
Journal of Phtlosophy."
There Isn't an; real "red menace" cept the old one. bve and learn s1ck tndiVIdnal, and not the patient
The Kappa Sigma Mothers club
Journal of Philosophy, whiCh IS m Amel'lcan colleges The few And that bemg no answer, metely Statistics prove that fifty per <.ent
met Thursday afternoon at the published by the Columbu:t. Umver- '~campus orators'' who expound an evas1on.-G A
of the Amencan people do not rechapter house for an 1n£ormal sity m New York, 1s a bi-monthly Commum.11tic doctrmes are merely
ceiVe proper medtcal attention.
Days arc soap bubbles that form
meeting and ten Mrs E. B Dar- magazmc dedt<:nted to pnntmg up~ domg 1t to attract attention.
row, president of the (lrgaruzation, to~minute mformation m the phdo- These WE're tbe nsF.ertion!!. T<:!('~nt~ and il.nnt n·.ray.. Tzy as yuu n1ay,
was in cbnrco.
o~>pluenlacJcnce.
ly of Dr. James L McConaughy, you can never find the 1dent1cal one
president of Wesleyan Umvers1ty, agam-B B.
when he defended Amer1can stu(Contmued from page one)
Entertains With Dinner
Intutbon-A strange feeling that and other evds, as the regulation of
dents at a regional confexence of
Albert Nohl entertamed With a the Amer1can .Assocmbon of Col- makes a woman thmk she 1s rJght, railroads through the I. C. C.
small mformal dmner party at his leges
whether she is or not -F. McD.
(Continued frt)m page one)
In the dtscussion wh1ch followed
home on West Central .Friday eve· Dr. McConaughy pleaded for
me~ loves me not" That IS why, I
Collin's
:paper, Robert Valdez,
more aggress1ve acbon m educa~
thmk, the common man never mng precedmg the Sigma Cht
Reverie
state corporation commisSioner,
banal mst1tutions for the preservaHobo
dance
Twelve
couples
atthmks of himself as the audtence
The xoom ts warm, fi11ed With Professor T. C Root, Texas Tech~
tion of Amencah tradttlons
for art and tts works He does not tended.
gay laughter and c1garet smoke, nolog 1cal College, and others,
feel equal to the Jeisure tone 1n
yet throughout It all I see twmk- pomted out the difficulty of reguwhich such works of art as are
MODERN FLYING DUTCHMAN
lmg stars, smell the fragrance of 1at:l.ng the small trucker or farmer
an open fire, feel the breath of cool who carnes goods :for hire only ocproduced in the commodity :per1od
are struck off:. Art, he has learned,
breezes on my face and the world castonally. Root said there was an
is something to be 1ooked at
JS at peace -M, 0.
over supply of transportation facilthrough a lorgnette Music through
Ities in the U. S.
an ear-trumpet And books, he
The Banquet
The luncheon meetmg of the conhas been told, Tend In too great
Health ambition and personality ference was featured by d1scussron
'
'
quantities, make a man queer.
are the knife, fork and spoon that on problems of the sm~ll mve~tor,
11A rose ts a rose is a rose js a
a1d us in eatmg success from the by Professor Fred 0. Kiel, Umverl'Ose1" says Gertrude Stein. And
platter of life.
stt.V of New l'l.fexicoj Charles E.
-B. Baxter.
Hewttt, of R G. Bukley and Co,
she means Jtlst what she says. But
the common man sees in a rose
sentiment and :perfume
Something he sent to his wife before he
FOR THE TALL GIRL
ma:tried herj something for special
FOR THE SHORT GIRL
occas10ns. And the special occaFOR THE ODD GffiL
sions of the conunon man center
around weddmgs, operatiOns. and
FOR THE PERFECT GffiL
funerals So it is with the emoylllent of art. It iS occastonabzed
And in the life of the common man
Phone 2892-W
there is no time for these occaSIOns. The mun of letsure can
plan for l(occnsions1 ' , but the common man is at the sharp end of
THE "TRAINING WAGON" OF TBE AIR
the stiCk of routme. The terram
Horsell:len know wbat 1t b to hitch a green horso to 11 traming wagon This
ASK ANY WELL-DRESSED COLLEGIAN
of amusement shifts from ehamplane, stripped of all unneccuary fusdagc, iB how the Roydl: Dulch
:Pagne to whiskey
The Secret of Pop11larity
(K L.M.) Auline Irnins iu pdotB lor fi1glil~ to tl1e Dutch East lndie!.
:Every histoncal e_poch produces
-~
:its own collection of dirty jokes,
If he's been around the Uniway.s of holdmg uv a patr of pants •
and works of at:t. Their dJffuston,
versity very long, he'll tell you
is :fxom the top down. To laugh
that bright, clean clothes are
and lie do ....-n is the lot of the common man; laughmg up the sleeve
necessary to your best im..
is a trick of. the leisure class.
RADIOS and PHONOGRAPH-RADIOS
pression.

distinctive, Personalized
holiday greeting cards,
plan to have something

,_,..,;;ur

original and out-of-the
STYLES

for the holiday
season.
Whethet you wnnt a simple
• coiffure or an mdtviduo.l style
ior the mo.ny gain college
occastons, ,.,.e c.an give t1Ie
wave best sutted to yom personality'.
VISIT

ordinary, yourself. Now
is none to early to start.

Hanna &
Hanna
Authorized
Eastman Dealers

MODERN BEAUTY

SERVICE

CERTIFIED

1802 E. CENTRAL
Phone 795

Photo Finishers

r~~n~t~b~d~ls~,~a~n~d~i~n~su~ra~n~c~e~p~r~em~iu~m~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
----• ~- - - - - - - - - - -

AT THE

Albu.querque Theatres

Fair Trade PraCtice

KiMo

On the Screen
"THE BIG APPLE"

Here and Now

IJOORS OPEN AT 12:00
NOON, SAT., SUN.

NOW SHOWING

II

GRETA

.. ,

J~ST

CHARLES

NOVELTY

UNIVEI!SAL
NEWS

II
NOW

NOW

II
II

COLORED
CARTOON

Paramount
NEWS

II.

distinctive designing by IRIS

•

'

-·r

RIO

CHIEF

MESA

WAllNER BAXTER

NOW PLAYING

SUNDAY & MONDAY

MYRNA LOY

SONJA HENIE
TYRONE POWER

-in-

co.

BONDED-UISURED
PI( ONE

2000

Select your favorite recording from our large
stock of Victor Records, and hear it played on a

And ten to one, he sends his

modern RCA Victor Phonograph-Radio. Models

laundry and cleaning to .••

from

$84.50 up.

Sanders Electric Co.
520 W.

Central

Phone

4866

Sanitary Laundry
700 N. Broadway
Phone 804

"THIN ICE"

BILL"
-Plus-

BUCK JONES
-in-

News

SAT.-SUN.

-Also-

"LAW FOR
TOMBSTONE"

2 -

CARTOONS 2
SERIAL
FOR DELICIOUS
POPCORN-STOP AT
TUE ~IESA STAND

"Porky's Garden"
Cartoon
Colored Travelogue
News

Three Monks Cartoon

l6c

t.

-in-

"BROADWAY

RCA VICTOR

·;~ii~--·

Sunday
Monday
Ttieeday

16e

MISSION

DON AMI;lCHE • LORETTA YOUNG In
"LOVE UNDER FIRE"

20c

~ION., TUES., WED.

ew

DETAILS

20e

"ORO PONCIANO"
All Spnmslt D1alogue

GO TO A SHOW EVERY WEEK !
"In No Other Way Can You Get SoMuchOuhfLifeForSoLittle!"

*

extco

0

CONSULT YOUR
LOCAL PAPER
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Kappa Sigma Wins
Spelling Match
From Kappas

PROGRESS,

1937

May Get NYA Checks
Before Holidays

.

In a hn1d fought and closely
contested spellmg match the men
from Kappa S1gma fratermty were
nblc to ratsc the prestige of Umversity men spelle1s at the e;~~:pense
of the Kappa Kappa Gan1mas m
Rocley hall last Saturday evemng
As a tesult of Saturday's victory
the men's average was ra1sed to the
,500 mark In the first spelhng bee
between boys and gnls the Independent women defeated the Independent men
Bill As}lton, Kappa. Sigma, was
cl1ampton mdtV!duv.l speller m SatM
urday's contest With Camtlle Run·
yan, Kappa Kap}la Gnmma, as runner up Plcvious mdlvldual spelhng
wmnets have been L-yle Saundtns
and Mmam Noltomg
Members of Kappa Stgma's team
we1e Afton Wlihams, captnm, Bill
Ashton, Bob Buck, Charles Bishop,
11-iickey :MacFadden, nnd Floyd Dar~

Improvement of
Buildings and
Grounds Planned

Altbougl1 holamg out hope of n "generous pence," Jnpan etdl pursue$ tls
conquests in North Cluna, W1thin 11 (or~mgbt, the ;lnvaileu Will he nt
row. Kappa Kappa Gamma was
;r1p.a wllh Chma•• ttrongest defcnsca surroundmg Nnnkmg, Natwnahst
represented by Betty Hunmg, capCapdal,
tam; Camille Runyan, 11-iargatet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Boles, Vtrgmm Blame, Kttty Weber,
and Harvena R1r.:htcr
All campu~ orgamzabons not already stgned up :for these macthea
are urged to register Immedtntely
at the Lobo office, Lyle Saunders
announced
Recent loans of a large shell col~
Th1s Saturday's contest Wlll be
between P1 Kap:pa Alpha fratermty ler.:tion, by Mrs LeRoy Jones of RIO
and the A1pha Clu Omega sorority. Grande Boulevatd1 and a collection
of archaeologic material, by Mr.
,V, E. Hughes of 116 North
Fourth Street, have been made
jt
to the Museum of Anthro·
pology at the Umverslty. As soon
as these collections have been
classified and Jaboled they Will be
Sound effects for •ryellow Jack/'
A. R. Lost, former Oklahoma placed on d1splay In the Museum Dramatic club play to be produ~ed
state htghway engmeer, Wlll speak Hall.
December 15, 16, and 17, wdl be
at a meetmg of the Umversity
The shell collectlon comprises 417
h t
£ the A mericnn
·
SoeJe
• t Y 0f shells acqutrcd by Marton Jones, recorded
on the new rrspeakapohne"
c ap er o
f th 1
b
f
Civ11 Engineers Thursday night
daughter of Dr. and Mrs LeRoy o
e arge num et o scenes
...~-'The m.eeb!lg Will bejteld m SeJ- Jones, Flortda and Cnlifornut, two needed for tlH! play and the wide
cnce Lecture Hall at 7•30 p. m AU outstanding she11-collectmg grounds variety of sound effects necessary,
who are mterested nrc invtted to are well represented m the Marion there will not be room enough
attend
Refreshments will be Jones collectton, Also there arc
backstage for the sound people durserved. •
numerous large shells from the
F
h
mg
the pol'fotmtwue
or t at
South Stn.!l, lu~Hh water shells :t'rom
the Mississippi dramagc, and a Ieason recordmgs wtlJ be used.
number of land snails from the
Background songs for t h e PIay,
Phtlinpino Islands. Worthy of spe- which deals with the attempt by
]{•l"ch
ctal mention are: Spondylus pieto- scientists to do away wtth yellow
By A~n
••
•
Lo wcr ca11f ornm;
• St
1
.!.1~-----------·lrum from
rom- fever are bcmg recorded by the
A Letter to the lUikado
bhus gBighas (the KF;nlg Conch) from male •oetet under the duectton of
.
t e a nmas,· u gar perversum
Your Roya1 High ness, Dcar SIr,
d
R
oy
1 wonder if you know what's (largest common llJeft hand" shell 1\.frs. Bess Curry Re man.
g oing on m America 7 I u, sed to see known) from Florida; .Pectm maxi- Johnson, dtrcctor of athlehcs, 1s
yon in tha newsreels ridmg on that mus ( Grea t Sen ll op~ dne d f or i oo d) record mg t 1te al1Uy ca 11s w htCh
jackedMup white horse of your's from Europe; Hipposus mncalatus form an Important part of the
and you looked so alone and lone.. from the East Indies; and Plero- background of the play.
some 1 often wanted to write to cero rugosa (Scor:tnon Shell) :from
yon I lay you could do Wlth some the East Indtes.
correspondence After all, if any .. The Hughes loan c?ntnins nearly
of the guys that pal around Wlth '"'00 stone arrow pomts, serapers,
you were to rnnke a mistake in spear heads, and knives from
grammar they would have to cut Hayes and Travis counties, near
theJr guts out with a butcher Knife Austin, Texas; and one of the
X I I
penS
like I saw m the moVJes, so 1 guess largest collectJons of pt'ChistoriC
they all go around just saying yucca sandals (GS), corn remnants
nye:a" 10 Japanese
(including one complete car w1th
I bet those guys ne'lier tell you kernels on the cob) cordage of
-anytMng. For example, when Btll yucca nnd rabb1t fur~ etc, that has
The first annual cxhtblt of South·
Gropper dtd that httle drawmg of ever been found m a cave m central western pnnts and drawmgs 1s on
you dressed 10 that kimono and .New· Me:xtco. 'l'hts collcctton was dtsplay in the Umverstty dmmg
those tr1plo-thick glasses runnmg made by :n.rr. W. E. (Cutly) Hughes hall under the supervision of Ralph
all over the map of Chma with a in n cave south of the Mesa Lucero W D
tr t
rt d
1
Chinese kid at the end of your some 60 miles from Albuquerque.
• oug ass, ms uc or In a an
carvmg kmfe dtd they show 1t to
Other loans to the Museum m- acting head of the art department
you? I bet they didn't
elude: the skeletons of four indi- at the Umversity. Thts exh1blt, a
Did they ten you tiint. some so~ v1duals uncovered near Chthh by d1splay of prmts, etchmgs, draw.,.ty dames in Washmgton want to Mr. J. u. Dunn,. of Guadalupe mgs, and hthographs," the ficst of
chop down aU those. cherry trees? Road, while supervJsmg rend work; an annual showmg to encouragQ the
They think it looks a little cock~ two stone pestlos nnd one mortar
eyed After all, when you break obtamed m southern Oregon by purchase of ~outhwcstcrn prmts
The exhtbit IS the work of ptomithc el1gagcment you're supposed to Mr Pearce Beach, £ormel.' U, N M
g1ve the rmg ?ack. I'm telling you, s(~~dent; ast longh gro~;ad a~:k>fnlfct nent New Me:xicO artists, among
1
Your Royal Highness you can shoot
arrow
rnlg ener or
n e whom are several from Taos
nil them heathen Cht~ese you want, sharpener'') of schist, presented
The exhibit IS open to the Imbbut don't step on Uncle Sammy's by Mr. Kenneth B. Walker of Jal,
t
New Mexico. a pam ted but un~ he and wdl hang in the dmmg ball
o~sut thiS IS what 1 wanted to write fired Sm pdt, frotn MISS Mary until school closes for the Christ.
to you about, Yom Iml_Jenal 'MaJ(Contmued on page four)
mas holidays
esty I read all the hottest news of
stage lind screen and I'm a moVIe
fun Arc you? Well, It seems like
a wholc flock of actlesses have
stopped wearing S>lk stockmg,
just because you've got nll the stlk
Somethmg about Wtnppmg thetr
Thc "Interior Decoratmg1' clnsscs ens, 36 pounds of coffee, and 100
ltmbs w1th the blood and bones tlf
CJnnese babies. They don't hkc of the Umversity at the cafeteria tea balls That's rtot all Fifty
the feel o£ 1 t. A guy said he saw In the Student Umon buddmg seem pounds of butter went to sruend the
Frances Fmmot• walking down to be popular, according to Mrs students• bread Of nulkj 316
Broadway in anklets. And It's Estho1 Tholnpson, bmldmg hostess qua1 ts were consumed (stlaight)
winter ho:t;e, Your Royal Highness. Great quanhties of foodstuff are by the etowds Eighty seven
1 don't qutic get the drlft of it disappentlngl the conclUsion betttg pounds of ThanltsgiVtng tutlu:!y
myself; but I just thought I'd t 1p that the students rtre eating most went the way of the other 1tems
you off, Maybe you made 11 faux of tt;
Among other thmgs, cafeteria ftcpas some place, Your Majesty, and
These kniglits and ladles of the quentors consumed 100 poUnds ot
will have to conumt hnn~tmri. too. ga11oping fot:k, during the month flour, 75 pounds ol augm: 1 200
Yours for the lirmp 1re,
cnd£ni November BO, have put away pounds o.f potatoes, 25 gntlnns of
A~on 11Sl)Jnto 11 Krlch.
2250 bleeuits, 860 cggs1 16 chick- ice cream, and JJOO loaves of bread.

losh to Address University
Civil Engineering Society

!h

ere an d now

Archaeology Museum Receives large Shell
And Arrowhead Collections
Record sound
EffeCtS for Play
0n Its pea kophone I

'

FirSt Annual Art

At

Student Body Favors MI.lk
atld Biscuits for Snacks

The Lobo is not cove1ing the campus. There is
plenty going on here that we are not getting, not be~
cause we do not want it, but because no one thinks
ctthet the news or us Important enough to see that we
get together.

\Ve want to mclude

Some Baba

111 our columns everything

that happens on the campus, not only in ordet that
you may be kept Informed m regard to wlt.tt IS going
on, but also that we mny have nt the end of the year
a lustoncal record of everything of importance that
has 11Uppened.

The paintmg of the Umve1s1ty
I
t Hng clever or Stl iking, anything out of the ordinary,
1\.famtenance Shop has JUSt been
brmg It IJl. It may be something we hr..vc missed,
completed Plans l1ave been fotmulated by Eal'l Bowdttch, 'uperm~
On!)' With your asSistance can 1ve get comJJlete
tendent of grounds, to SlmtlailY
beautify othei buddmgs on the
campus coverage H.elp US and we'll repay you with
campus
a better and more complete newspaper.
The old power house, wlurJI
now se1ves as the shop, nas ......................................................................................................,......................
pamted wtth wlute plastet pamt,
and tnmmed With blue and gray CC
enamel, The engmeermg budd1ng
Q
Is tht! next in lme for a new coat
of paint.
~·rage,·
Other Improvements to the cam·
pus are now underway Flagstone
walks have been made to and from
Dtffermg from anythmg done lD
Parson's Hall.
Several other
the past, the art work wHl be the
walks are under construction on
outstandmg :feature of the 1938
other parts of the University
Mirage accordmg to Bill Becken,
grounds Addttlonal ttees Will be
edttor. All dra.wmgs wlll help
added also
carry out • novel theme ba"d on
In answer to the persistent
the Jdea of "boy meets girl."
quest10n as to when the grass Will
Important changes bave been
be planted around the Student The ~~spenkaphone" is the name made in the order of the book ,In~
Unton bu1ldmg untll a svrmklcr of •ionew electncai recordmg rna~ stead of a regular ?eauty section,
system ts fhst mstalled As yet, ,..;h, ~JUSt recmved by the School of the beauty pages will be scattered
no money has been piOVJded for the/,., S A t to b
d
th
through the book Classes wtll be
1
buymg of such an exnens1ve pieci ~~
efuseth md 0 " dec- in the last section instead of in the
..ac1ors or e rama c- fi t
10 r
of equ 1pment pras,a will hov··
t
d I
tc t
di
rs section as usual An attempt
8
~ever, beaded fo other parts 1olth; P=t I.Jn an
or
mg rn. 0 is bemg made to mclude more ac~
campus which need It, and Which VO~jl·
h
d b t •
tlon pictures m tbe football secalso have a sprmkler !>ystem al~
~~ ntn~ me ~cor s ahou dnm~ bon wh1eh wdl probably consist of
reaOy m tJse"
mm~ esbt speecd on eda~ Sl ~ho five pages
a''S ouk ch re,c,o< 'llngb "'d b •thl\ In this preview of the 1938 An~
pea ap one w1 e use .,. e
' t tc nunl, Mr. Bceken sa1d that rras usual
speec h d epart men 1 to te s t d rama
d
bIt
f
t
d
ts
f
•
there wHI be a goodly portion of
an VOICe a II y 0 s u en
0'" In~
"
the book• devoted to snapshots/'
• and c1earness.
fl ec. t10n
Th
b •
tc t d
k
All lmportant occnstons have
h
e pohrson emtg hs ell ma 't 5 found the ltbrage photographer on
I
IS speec or rCCI es IS ne m 0 h
•
th
h
d th
• and ready to snap ptctures 1n
e mac me an
e recordmg 1s
•
Eight students of the mUsiC de- then played back so that the stu~ order to have a photographiC Jusdent may hoar h1s ·•.vn VO>e" exactly tory of the school year. So far
t
bl
•
•
h h
d 1
f f
partment were presen ed m pu iC as 1t v; ould sound on the radio or e as procure p ctures o oatrecital yesterday evenmg at 8 15m to an audtence
ball games, homecoming decorathe St.adtum music hall.
tiona
dances and
eventsandoffloats,
mterest."
He other
then
The program included rtioztut's
•
llVOl, Che Sapete, Le Nozze di Fi:v:~~!~k~:~gheme~~~lta~~mg;~~~da:
garo/' sung by Mariette Cou1lou~
don; Palmgren's 11 \Valtz Mlgnonne'' t
IS
surprtse the unworthy."
and MacDowell's ''March Wmd. "
On the art staff, Dtck Arnold IS
played by Peggy Paxton, Pochon's
Approx1matcly forty campus domg most of the art "York Active
••spmt of the 18th Century/' Boe- leaders will be the guests of Presi- ;:?~be~r~ t~~ edi~riRl ~~ffBa~
chermi's "1\Imuette,'' Pochon's "Ga- dent James F Z1mmerman tomght IC cy
a en, enrie
e votte," and <tThe l-Iill'' by llaff- at a dmner to be held m the Stu- her, Florence Pierson, and Gus
Pochon, played by the Umverslty dent Umon bmldtng
Standlee.
string quartette consiStmg of Adele
Problems of mterest to all A regular correspondence Wlth
Haynes, ·Manta GJlbert, Manon campus groups will be du;cussed editors of annuals tn schools which
Eller, and Betsy Ross, Handel's followm£' the dmncr.
receJV.ed ~U-Amencan ratmg last
lAJma llfta," Franz's 111\farw," and
Invitations have been issued to year lS bemg earned on
Purcell's <¥Nymphs and Shepherds," members of A
S Council,
sung by Betty Power1 DeBussy's Mortnr Board, Khatah, and to- the
"Canope" and '~General Lavine," prestdents of other campus orgamS
ecccntne played by Edwin Cook.
zations

Boy Meets G'lrI'' to Be Th eme f 1938
M
Boo k to Feature Art Work
Unl·versl·ty Gets
Ma(hine for
vOICe
. Record.lngs
lllrilf"

MUSIC. students In
p bl 1'c R c"ta I
u

Dailey Talks Resettlement
To Phi Kappa Phi

Now it IS obvwus that our staff members cannot
know eve1ythmg that goes on. We cannot be every~
I
w1erc;
we cannot h car everything, Foe that teason
we ask that each of you keep us Ill mmd and report
te us anything of news value you happen to notice.
If you attend a meeting, 1f you plan a party, if you
deltvet an add 1 ess, keep us informed If you see some~

1

JAPANESE FORCES CONriNUE ADVANCE

No. 22

HELP WANTED!

NY A t1meshps for the pm wd
Novembe1 10 to Dee!ember 9, inelustve, mu$t be tumed m to the post
office Ol' the busmess office by 5 p
m • Thursday, Deccmbei 9, All students f!:i.Ilmg to comply wtth th1s
1 ule w1Il not be pond, and the
chances ~re good that If shps are
tuiUed m promptly pay may come
thtough m time fot the Christmas
spendmg-, accordmg to De!!n Bast.
WICk,

E h'b't o
Dining Hall

II

.

*

FOR FURTHER

<I

e

d
Entertam Campus lea ers
A . Th" [ •
Dmner
venmg

w.

DT
A d
r. ireman Hen
M
N yk
eeting in ew or

Press Receives Favorable Books Given to University
Comment on New Edition library as Memorial
11 Ind1ans of the R10 Gmnde ValM
ley," by Adolph Bandelier and
Edgar L Hewett, recently released f 10m the Univcrs 1ty Press,
has Iece1ved much favorable cntt.
ctsm and, accordmg to Fred E
lfnrvey, Pless nl.o.nnger, bas sold
wellni both Albuquetque nnd Santa
Fe
A fine coh1plhnent on the qualItY of prmtmg m the book was re~
cewed by Mr Hnrvey horn the
Dieter Bookbmdmg Company of
Denver who dtd. the bmdmg.
Mnny conmlents on the excellent
format of the book l1ave been 10~
ceived by the Pless, Mr Harvey
smd

•

Poetry Club Hears Review
Of ''College Verse"
ucollege Verse," edited by the
College Poetry SoCJety of Amenen,
was reviewed at the meeting Of the
Poet-ry club lteld M01ldny, DbcelnM
bl'!t' 6, at 4 o1clock, ThG Uuivctstty
PMtiy Club is now a rcgulnt rllclll•
ber of the society,

Judge Joseph L Daily, prominent
Albuquerque attorney, was the prin
c1pal speaker at the Initiation banquet of Phi Kappa Ph1, honorary
_scholatShlp fratermty of the Um~
vers1ty of New Mex1co, Monday
evenwg He spoke on "Resettlement"
The attorney was cutlcnl of the
Bosque xesettlement proJect m
pntticular, cllatactertzmg 1t as the
thud most expensiVe Ieaettlerncnt
expcument m tlte Umted States
Pomtmg out the IIaradox of re~
tumg submargmal land Without
prov1dmg for the former populat1on of the retrred land, .Judge
Dmly pomted out that tlus :;;econ
daty phase of land 1etuemcnt was
pmha}lS more 1mpottnnt to the 50 M
cml and economic we-lfare of the
country ns the talnng of );loor land
ou' of s
d
t
t t0
giazmg." u e, or tver mg I

If, he 13 a 1d, the management of
rescttlemetn had pmd mora atten~
tion to tha pwblems of the 1 nd 1~
VIdual, and Jess to attempts to set
up model commumttes better re®IIIIW51'1JOTOS
su1ts mtght have beenattnmed Be
RAJA'S DAUGHTER \VED
added that tl1e Resettlement AdPrincese Babo, dnughter of Wlulo
mimstratton was not -wholly to be
blamed £or the present •onfusion
RnJn of Snrawnk in North Borneo,
regardmg resettlement, pointmg
ma.wcs BrJIIsb wresiJcr. "'
out that the idea had been more
or less a political Ol'phan from its
begmnmgs nnder FERA..
Imbates mclude Dr, Dorothy
Woodward, Dr. Thomas C. Donn~
elly, Dean George l'. Hammond,
0
and Dr Lawrence B. Kiddie, Undergraduates who were honored by
membersh1p were Jcss1e Louis
York, Robert McDonald ICearout,
.
Cntherme F. Pearce, Osborne KelSigma Alpha Iota will present lts ler, and Wilham Crawford Dun~
annual Chnstmns Carol Candle- lap
hght setvica on Sunday, December
'
. th M
h
~
12, a t 5 o,c1ock m
e Usic a11
L .....~....~.-:=.Dr. George St. Clair will make a (
short talk about the carols and read
the texts The program wdl mclude
organ fl.{llofl, nn. iMtrnmcntni num- (
ber featuring a flute solo, and carols
sung by a men's octotte and by a
',r,.~
•
women1S chorus w.hicb lS made up
l'l'•
I
of
of Sigma
Alphat Iotn.
t:.,
Th members
h
•
tl
11
0 c orus Wl
smg seven een 1 Following a custom of several
century, SlnVJc, Norwegian, Rusd
d
ol
d th )rears, Mortar Board, Senior woru..
smn, en mo etn car fl, an
e
, h
.
t t
d
tl
h
m ens onorary, wt 11 presen 1 s an11
a~ ~~nee WI IJ;m l' le c o~s
nual stunt mght program Saturday,
smgmg severn ami Jar ca:o s.
December 10, at seven o'clock m
Catlfsle gymnasium
What the stunts wdl actually he
0
wtll not be disclosed untd the final
appearance. However, m the past-,
stunts have usually consisted of a
series of sluts, pageants, and floor
shows. On Friday night, at 7
o'clock, the partiCipating orgamzations will eompete 1rt a private );Ire·
"Spamsh Folhes of lOSS," a hminnry showmg and the best
ones, ehosen to appear Saturday,
take~off on Professor A L Campa's when the pubhc 1s mvtted for the
Spanish eonversatuin classes, head~ admission price of fifteen cents.
hnes the regular Wednesday radio 'rickets are now on sale and may
show this aftemoon at four o'clock be obtamed from any member of
over KG Gil-f.
1\fortar Board.
The Radio Guild broadcast Will
As prizes, two cups will be
feature comedy Wtth Spamsh and awarded, one to the wmnmg girls'
Enghsh gags MusiC and singmg gxoup, and another to the Wlnnmg
wtll round out the program
group of boys.
Alan C'amcron wHI announce the
-------progrnm.
Geology Students to
--------

Sigma Alpha Iota
T present Annua I
ChristmaS Service

G

am pus roups
Offipete at Stunt

Nlght saturday

'

,,

"S pani'S h F II l•eS
Of 1938" Goes
0n A'lr T0day

Dr. Lloyd s Tlreman, profesosr
Organize Honorary
of elementary education at the UniTo organize a local :honorary geoverS>ty of New MexiCO, left Monlogical fratenuty the maJors in that
A
h h b d day evenmg for New York where
d{!.pnrtment will meet Thursday,
s a memoun1 to er us an ,
•
December
9, in the semor labora ..
the 1nte Joseph Gtll, a prcmment he Will attend a committee meetmg
Frank Mlms was elected prestAlbuquerque lawyer, Mrs. 1\lildred of tho America~ Council on Educa- dent, and Matbe Chambers, bUS1- tory at 7 30, accordmg to lJr. Stuart
K GJll has given the Umversity li~ tton at Columbm Um~ers1ty.
liess manager, at n recent mectmg Northrop, head of the department.
brnry n. part of llis personal bbrary
Dr TI~eman IS to dtscuss phases of the debate sqtutds
Out of the total number of fifty- of the ,bi~lingual problem in New
Debates are now m sesswn
:five books, on pohtlcal SCICtlce .and 11-f~ICO s schools before the com- nmong members of tho debate
econolmcs, tlnrty-two were inoluded mittee lln :Modern Languages of the squads for placement m Team A.
ID a set of ••worlds Best liistorleS, Council.
He will return m about The regular debate season Will
Alsn recently added to the liM"__w_•_•_k__._________•_P_•_n_in_J_a_n_ua_r_Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
b:rary's vuluablc collection is a
The annual membership contest
leathel bound, color Illustrated,
of tl1c Umvcrsity Alutnm Assocta~
Getman B1ble1 t~resented by Mr
tton 1s ln full swmg, with flnal date
C. H. S. Koch, of the department of
!or tho contest set :for December 18.
~!orlern Languages. ThiS book" sn
Two prize cups are to be awarded,
exact replica of the Btble translated
by M~l,tm Luther m 1540
Experience Wtth the spelhng bee sionally, seismogmph, ranunt!ulus, one :fol' the !1aternity and one for
the sorouty obtoml:ng the most
broadcast each Saturday from the heterogeneous, lachrymose (you memberships or .subSCl'Ibers to the
Columbia to Award Street campus of the Unwersity hns co~M may s.tJe11 that one wtth an 11 1" mM "Alumnus" The awarding of the
Orators Scholarships
vm~ed Dr. George St Clnlr. thnt It stead of "y" If you :prefer) din- prtzes hns be.n made possible
tsn t stze wh1ch counts agamst the phanous, quest10 nnnne
th1ough the- coMopernbon of the
New Y01k (ACP)-Columbm uni- ambitiOus orthogrnpher.
You too can be the intellectual Everett Je.welry company.
vers1tY ltas announced tbnt- hence·
Such words as siege, mdtte, ur~ life o£ the party by bettmg your
The lCappa l{appa Gammas have
forth itwlllnwnrd two scholarships bane, bourne (or botlr11) myrrh, fr10nds thnt they \vtU nusspcli at taken the lead among the sorol'lnnnually to students who are the have J)loYed the waterloo o£ many least two of the following ten ties, w.ith the Alpha Chi Omegas
best stroctMco1ner orators
a big: vowel .and consonant tnnn or Words. inoculate, mnuendo, em- seeohd In the fratemtty gJ:Oups,
The stl\olarslllps wtll be given for woman,
barrass, lu~rass, vil1fy, rarefy, the l{appa S1gmas and SigntO. Chis
cle:cboncc1mg1 union: orgamzation,
Other words wluch climmntcd supersede 1
plnguy,
picmcingl are runnmg 11neck and neck" for
firat place.
and open-ntr vocal perfonners.
amb1tious proofreaders are. occa~ dissidence.

Mims Elected President
Of Debate Squad

AI umni ( on test
Is In Full Swl'ng

Radio Spellers Find Short
Words Most Difficult
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